
1172 3/5/76 

iemorandum 76-30 

Subject: Study 72 - Liquidated Damages (Assembly Bill 3169) 

This u,elilOrandUlll considers the comments we have received concerning 

the ~ecommendation Re1ating!£ Liquidated Damages (copy attached). !lith 

some reluctance, ,\Bseub1yman ;£A1ister introduced the recommended legis

lation. See Assembly Ei11 3169 attached. The following is a discussion 

of the comments concerning this bill. 

lleposit on sale of residential property--five-percent rule 

Staff recommendation: The staff recommends that the five-percent 

figure in subdivision .i£l of Section 1675 be changed !£ ~ percent. 

Section 1675 provides that, in a contract to purchase and sell 

residential property, a liquidated damages provision not exceeding five 

percent of the purchase price is valid unless the buyer establishes that 

the amount was unreasonable under the circumstances existing at the time 

the contract was made. Any amount exceeding five percent is valid only 

if the seller establishes that the excess is reasonable under the cir

cumstances existing at the time the contract was made. 

Assemblyman ':lcAl1ster introduced the recommended legislation after 

giving it considerable thought. lie said he was satisfied with the bill 

except that he thought the five-percent rule should be lowered to two 

percent. He agreed to introduce the bill in the form rec01ll!lended by the 

Commission. It was understood, however, that he would state before the 

committee that it was his personal view that the five-percent figure was 

too high, and it should be two percent and that that was a matter for 

committee decision. 

The l<orthern Section of the State Bar COIomittee on Administration 

of Justice (see Exhibit I) approved the Cocmission recommendation with 

two suggestions. One is that the five-percent figure in Section 1675 

should be changed to two percent. 

Deletion of subdivisions (b) and (c) of Section 1676 

Staff recommendation: Retain these subdivisions. 

The /Iorthern Section of the State Bar Committee on Administration 

of Justice (Exhibit I) also recommended the deletion of subdivisions (b) 
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and (c) of Section 1676. According to the committee, these subdivisions 

are "confusing and unnecessary." l,nile the staff agrees that these 

provisions are complex and difficult to understand on first reading, 

they have been drafted "ith great care and perform a necessary function. 

Section 1676 is the basic section determining the validity of liquidated 

damages provisions in contracts for the purchase and sale of nonresiden

tial real property. (It should be noted that Exhibit A of the commit

tee's comments incorrectly sets forth the last line of subdivision (a) 

of Section 1676. See Exhibit I to this memorandum. This _y be in part 

responsible for the committee t s conclusion.) Subdivisions (]o) and (c) 

are necessary to achieve the ~olicy of the recommendation. As subdivi

sion (a) provides, a liquidated damages provision in a contract for the 

purcllase and sale of nonresidential real property must satisfy the 

requirements of Sections 1677 and 1678 (concerning the signing or ini

tialling of provisions) and the requirements of subdivision (b) or (c). 

Subdivision (b) permits the validation of the liquidated damages provi

sion under the standards provided in Section 1671: (1) where the party 

from whom the damages are sought establishes that he was in a substan

tially inferior bargaining position or where a consumer contract is 

involved, the liquidated damages provision is void except where actual 

damages l;ould be impracticable or extremely difficult to fix; (2) in 

other cases, the liquidated damages provision is valid unless the party 

seeking to invalidate the provision establishes that the provision was 

unreasonable under the circun~tances existing at the time the contract 

was made. Subdivision (c) of Section 1676 applies where the contract 

provides that an amount deposited is to be considered liquidated damages 

and makes such amount valid as liquidated damages to the extent that 

such amount is actually deposited in the form of cash or check unless 

the buyer establishes that the provision was unreasonable under the 

circumstances existing at the time the contract was made. !·ndle this 

arrangement admittedly is rather complicated, it must be so in order to 

properly apply a set of possible standards to various types of contracts 

and situations. 

Reasonable liquidated damages provision unenforceable against party in 
substantially inferior bargaining position 

llo staff recommendation. 

The State Bar Committee (Exhibit I) discussion initially focused on 

subdivision (c) (1) of Section 1671 which makes the "reasonableness" 
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standard for upholding liquidated damages provisions inapplicable where 

one party is in an inferior bargaining position. The eommittee Hinutes 

state: "It was noted that sueh provision ereates a new and unneeessary 

issue to be litigation and that in sone instanees it would be diffieult 

to determine who was in the inferior bargaining position, as in a dis

pute between tuo eorporations. ;:mJever, it ,"as suggested that this 

provision would have infrequent applieation and that in instanees of 

applicability the ease "JOuld be elear, e.g. , adhesion eontracts." The 

assumption that this is limited to adhesion contracts seems contrary to 

the general tenor of the Commission's recommendation and the Comment to 

Section 1671. The State 3ar c.omEdttee finally approved Section 1671 

(four yes, two no) because of the past difficulty this recomruendation 

has had in obtaining approval of the Uoard of Governors on the ground 

that liquidated damages elauses are detrimental to the "little people." 

;Ir. Jordan L. lJreifus, in Exhibit II attached, raises essentially 

the same point when he asks: "Where .,ould the typical eonstruction 

contract ease fit under your proposed criteria in : 1671(e)7 Uould 

these be under subdivision (0) or subdivision (d)? Absent a elearer 

statement in subdivision (e), the matter would have to be settled by 

years of appellate litigation. ,- It is probably true that litigation 

will be neeessary to determine the precise meaning of subdivision 

(e}(l}--whether the provision is limited to adhesion contraets aa the 

State Bar Committee apparently believes or whether it will be given a 

broader meaning. "oHever, we do not believe that the appellate deci

sions will be very helpful in determining whether a particular con

struction contract falls under subdivision (L) or (d) ~ecause each case 

must be exsillined on its m;n facts in light of the situation of each 

party and the circumstances that existed when the contract was made. 

Although appellate decisions can be helpful in providing some guide

lines, they will not avoid the need for the trial court to determine 

each case based on the facts and circumstances of that case. Tile staff 

has previously recommended the deletion of subdivision (c)(l) on the 

ground that it llIay permit a party to invalidate a reasonable liquidated 

damages provision in a nonconsumer case. 
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Public construction contracts 

Staff recommendation; No change. 

iir. Jordan t,. Dreifus (Exhibit II) ar;jues that the Commission 

proposal might result in a substantial chanile in the law concerning 

public construction contracts--specifically, (1) that the exemption from 

the provisions of Section 1671 proposed to be added to the statutes 

providing for liquidated damages provisions in government contracts 

(Govt. Code 0) 14370 and 53069.J5) does not accurately express current 

law and (2) that the proposed c;ection :671 does not continue the impor

tant case la., gloss on existing Section 1671 concerning "reasonableness 

of tne forecast.' 

Taking the first point, Hr. Dreifus states that the provision of 

Government Code Section 14376 relating to inclusion of liquidated dam

ages provisions in contracts under the State Contract Act (see pase 6 of 

AB 3169, attached hereto) does not "amount to anything other than an 

expression that liquidated drulage clauses in public construction con

tracts are not contrary to public policy and will be enforceable, assum

ing the remaining criteria for validity ~ r.tet by the specific contract 

provision." The staff believes this provision carries more weight. In 

Silva ~ Hill Construction Co. ::!.!.. EL1ployers lIutual Liability Insurance 

~ 19 Cal. App.3d 914, 97 Cal. ":lptr. 493 (1971), the court held: 

It is our conclusion that section 14376 of the Governuent Code 
is in effect a legislative determination that late charges imposed 
on a construction company by a state contract fall within the 
provisions of section 1671 of the Civil Code and as such are valid 
liquidated damages. This conclusion is compeLed by the fact that 
section 14370 is a special statute enacted in response to unique 
circumstances. Thus, the character of the contracts to which sec
tion 14376 applies, the <Ticiespread use of liquidated damage provi
sior.s in such contracts, and the protection afforded the public by 
such provisions are factors I.hich provide a reasonable basis on 
,.,hich the Leeislature could properly take notice that the nature of 
state construction projects makes it "impracticable or extremely 
difficult to fix the actual damage" caused by a contractor's late 
completion of a state project. 

The court in this case did not discuss any further requirements for 

llOldine the liquidated damages provision valid. The staff has not 

discovered any public contract case in California that applie" a "rea

sonable forecast" or "reasonable endeavor to fix actual damages" test. 

Consequently, the staff believes that the proposed amendments to the 
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statutes dealing with public contracts adequately continues existing law 

as reflected in the Silva .!!<. l.ill Construction Co. case. Under existing 

law, the effect of Government Code Section 14376 is to satisfy the 

requireL,ent of Section 1671. Therefore, the prohibition against liqui

dated damages contained in Section 1670 does not apply. Although we 

believe that no further requirements must be met to enforce such liqui

dated damages provisions (ignoring any questions of responsibility for 

delay, excused delay, substantial completion, and the like), the Commis

sion's proposal does not preclude courts from applying some sort of 

reasonableness standard. 

Taking the second point, that the proposed ame~dnent to Gection 

1671 does not continue the case lay rules concerning "reasonableness of 

the forecast," four things should be seid. First, the Comment to Sec

tion 1671 states: 

Subdivision (d) continues vithout substantive change the require
uents of former Sections 1670 and 1671. The revision ~ade in the 
former language of these sections is not intended to alter the 
substance of these sections as interpreted by the courts. 

Second, the rule in California is not that the liquidated damages pro

vision ",ust be a "reasonable forecast" but that the "liquidated damages 

clause must represent the result of a reasonable endeavor by the parties 

to estimate a fair average compensation." Smith ~ Royal dfg. ~ 185 

Cal. App. 2d 315, 8 Ca1. ~ptr. 417 (1960) ; Better Foodn,ts. ~ AIDer. 

Dist. Teleg. ~ 40 Cal.2d 179, 253 r.2d 10 (1953); ~ ~ Schmid, 18 

Ca1.2d 382, U5 F. 2d 498 (1941). Third, as indicate" above, the Cali

fornia cases do not shOll that this requirement is applied to public 

constuction contracts. The Commission's consultant on liquidated dam

ages reports that 'most such construction contract liquidation clauses 

t10uld not pass muster as ger.uine atter"pts to estimate damages as re

quired by section 1671' l'ut they are usually enforced anyway. 

There are a number of reasons for this. First, while the liquida
tion amounts i.!ay not actually be bargained, the contractor can take 
this into account when he Bakes his ldd. Second, most construction 
contractors are not so unsophisticated as to merit specisl protec
tion by the courts. Third, courts enforce these clauses as a means 
of saving themselves fron having to decide difficult fact questions 
relating to damages. Finally, these clauses are enforced because 
delays do cause losses, but the actual loss is often not provable 
under traditional damage rules, which require certainty, proof of 
causation, and foreseeability. [See;xhibit III, p. L22. J 
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Several letters from public entities received in 1973 in response to the 

Commission's earlier liquidated claY-lages rec01Ill!lendation freely admit that 

there is no attempt to estimate actual dama3es and that the purpose of 

the liquidated damages clause is to get the project done as quickly as 

possible to avoid the adverse consequences to the public of a delay in 

public works projects. Finally, it should be remembered that, under the 

Commission's proposal, most public contracts uill fall under the Govern

ment Code provisions--not Section 1671 . 

. ·ir. Dreifus also asks what is the real difference between subdivi

sions (b) and (d) in light of the fact that subdivision (rl) has a case 

law gloss. The difference is warked. Under subdivision (b), the party 

seeking to enforce the provision for liquidated damages is not required 

to make any showing; the burden is on the other party to show that the 

provision uas unreasonable under the circumstances existing at the time 

of contracting. Under subdivision (d), the party seeking to enforce the 

provision has the burden of showing that, from the nature of the case, 

it ;1Ould be impracticable or extremely difficult to fix the actual 

damages and (under the cases) that the clause reflects a reasonable 

endeavor by the parties to fix a fair compensation for breach. Quite a 

few correspondents with the Conn.Lission would differ with ;'!r. Dreifus I 

statement that the language of ~·ection 1671 has been "superseded." 

Finally, Mr. Dreifus refers us to cases interpreting provisions in 

federal contracts as a ",ore desirable alternative to the Commission's 

proposal. The staff notes that it is the C01Ill!lission's intention to 

continue existing law regarding public contracts and to generally favor 

liquidated damages provisions (except in the cases of substantially 

inferior bargaining power and consumer cases, where old law is to con

tinue). Proposals similar to the federal standard were considered 

earlier in the drafting of the previous recommendation as will as in the 

dtafting of the current recommendation. The examples of federal regula

tions attached to :1r. ureifus' letter are significantly more detailed 

than California statutory provisions concerning liquidated damages in 

public contracts. lVhile the federal regulations may be highly desir

able, the staff does not think that AS 3169 is the proper vehicle for 

codifying detailed regulations concerning liquidated damages in public 

contracts. The CO~lliission has previously determined not to attempt to 
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deal specially ,·,ith the complex area of government contracts. Any 

special provisions are best left to specialists "Tho might design appro

priate tables for calculation of liquidated damages for delay or set 

other limits like those in the federal regulations. '!e suspect that 

state agencies have developed a practice of relatively consistent liqui

dated damages provisions even if such practice is not reflected in the 

regulations or statutes. In any event, the regulations appended to Hr. 

Jreifus' letter reflect a different ?olicy than the Commission's recom

mendation in that the federal regulations typically provide that the 

"rate of assessment of liquidated damages must be reasonable considered 

in the light of procurement requirements on a case-by-case basis, since 

liquidated damages fixed without reference to prObable actual damages 

may be held to be a penalty and therefore unenforceable." (32 C.F. R. § 

1. 310) Furthernlore, according to the Silva ~ Hill Construction ~ 

decision (quoted supra), the California Legislature has already made the 

policy determination by statute that the federal a~ency is required to 

make in each case under 41 C.F •. ,. § 1-1.315-2: 

(a) Liquidated dan~ges provision may be used only where both 
(1) the time of delivery or performance is such an important factor 
in the award of the contract that the Goverrunent may reasonably 
expect to suffer damage if the delivery or performance is delin
quent, and (2) the extent or amount of such dacage would be diffi
cult or impossible of ascertainuent or proof. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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MemoT3ndum 76-30 

EXHIBIT I 

AGENDA 29.6 - L[ OU I DATED D,;~lACFS (2/5/76) 

ACTION TAKEN: l\pprOVtC Law Revis ion COllUlli s s iOll proposal except as 
set forth in ~xhibit A. 

DISCUSSION: Mr. Wulff reported orallv on this Law Revision COI1'1nission 
proposal concerning liquidated damagc~. The proposal would repeal 
CC 1670 and amend CC 1671 to validate liquidated damages clauses in 
contracts, unless it was shmvn that at the time of contracting the 
provision was unreasonab10. The validity of liquidated damages 
clauses in contracts for (1) consumer goods, or (2) where the party 
against whom the provision is to be enforced can show that (s)he was 
in a substantially inferior bargaining position, would be governed 
by the present test (e.g., such damages are reasonable and the measure 
of damages is extremely difficult to fix). There are also special 
provisions for contracts to sell residential property. The Section 
initially reviewed the proposed nevi CC 1671 and th", discussion focused 
on subsection (c)(l) which invalidates liquidated damage provisions 
where one party is in an inferior bargaining position. It was noted 
that such provision creates a new and unnecessary issue to be litigated 
and that in some i.nstances it would be difficult to determine who was 
in the inferior bargaining posit.ion, as in a dispute between two corpo
ra tions . However, it was sugges ted tha t this provis ion would have 
infrequent application and that in instances of applicability the case 
would be clear, e.g., adhesion contracts. Also, it was noted that 
the proposal addresses the concern expressed by the Board of Governors 
that liquidated damages clauses are detrimental to the "little people", 
by incorporating these tests. Upon motion it was 'resolved to approve 
CC 1671 (4 yes, 2 no). The Section next considered the proposal for 
land sale contracts eCC 1675 et seq.). Discussion here included n 
concern whether condominiums are included in the definition of resi
dential property and the amount allowed (5% o[ the purchase price) as 
liquidated damages. It was concluded that condominiums are included 
in the definition. The Section approved the remainder of the LKC 
proposal as follows: CC 1675(c)-reduce the maximum allowed liquidated 
damages from 5% to 2% of thc sale price; CC 1676-strike subsections 
(b) and (c) as confusing and unnecessary. See Exhibit A [or revised 
text. As a final note, the Sec tion incl ica ted tha t the reference in 
Streets & Highways Code §5254.S on pages 24-25 o[ the LRC report re 
inapplicability of CC 1671 to 15254.5 was unnecessary in light of 
CC 1671 (a) which s ta tes that CC 1671 is not app I icab Ie to other code 
sections containing specific liquidated damages provisions. This 
note is intended as a general comment and not as an objection. 
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EXHIBIT A 

1675. (a) As used Ln this sec ti,1]1, "rcsiclential property" me;]ns 

real property primarily consisting of a ,h,elling that meets both ot 

the following r(~qd[r,,(,:enL": 

(1) The dl,el1 ing COll ta ins not more than four res identia 1 units. 

(2) At the time the l:ontract to purchase and sell the property 

is made, the buyer intends to occupy the dwelling or one of its units 

as his residence. 

(b) Whexe the parties to a contract to purchase and sell 

residential property provide in the contract that all or any part of 

a payment made by the buyer shall constitute liquidated damages to 

the seller if the buyer fn ils to c omp lete the purchase of t he proper ty, 

such amount is valid as liqu1dated damages to the extent that it is 

actually paid in the form of cash or check (including a postdated 

check) and satisfies the requirements of Sections 1677 and 1678 and 

this section. 

(c) To the extent that the amount p<lid does not exceed 

five l'el'eeR£ two perccllt of the purchase price, such amount is valid 

as liquidated dam<lges unless the buyer establishes that such amount 

was unreasonable as liquidated damages under the circumstances existing 

at the time the contract was made. To the extent that the amount paid 

exceeds fi"e r;el'eeR£ ~ percent of the purchase price, such excess 

North minutes 2/5/76 EXHIBIT A 29.6 
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EXHIBIT 1\ (contit:ued:) 

amount 15 vnLid ,is 1.,ir;l1i(;<-'t(~d .. :~·1:i.;JgCi5 onty if the sl~lLer cstDblishes 

thC1t such exceSD a,rnunt h'.-l~·: rl'd~;c·,]'.lh1.c:- .:.If' li1uicatF:d darr:ages under 

the circumst~inC(.'s ex'; ~;Lijlg ~~t thl' t.jt~H-> th(; contract \.JitS made. 

1676. (;i) Excc'pc as provided in Section 1675, a provision in 

a contract to purchase ilnd sell real property liquidating the damages 

to the seller if the buyer fails to purchase the property is valid if 

it satis[jes the requirements of Sections 1677 ilnd 1678 aRQ-Eke-IiB'IHi);'B

meREB-ef-s~LseeE~eR-'~j-er-{e1-Bt-SeetieR-±a1~. 

{~~-~ke-~i'lHi~Ht~d-dam&geG-pIiQviGiQH-iG-valiQ-if-it-saEi6fies 

t~e-Fe~HiFeffieRt8-ef-sH~Ji¥iBRB-~b1-BF-{d~-ef-SeetteR-l6~1,-wkiehever 

BHLai¥iBieR-i6-a~~±ieaL±e. 

{ej-~eFe-Eke-~a);'ties-te-tHe-e8RE);'aet~~F8viae-tRat-al±-eF 

HRY-p.ii..Ft-ef -a -r,a;'1fleHt-Hlad<o>- >1)'- EHe- '1\1]'e1'- skAll-e BRlit itHte-liljHiEia Ices 

Eiamages-lce-lRB-selleF-if-tRB-4H]'eF-£ails-te-rH);'YRRse-tke-rFsreFty; 

6HeR-affieHRt-~s-vali~-R6-1f~Y4sateEi-EiaffiageB-t8-tHe-eKteRt-tkHt-it-ie 

HetHall]'-rRiEi-iR-tR~-iBFffi-9{-8RRR-RF-8Heek-{iHeJHEiiHg-a-~86tEiateEi 

ekeekj-HR±ess-tRe-6HyeF-esta4li8Reh-tRRt-tRe-liljHisate4-Eiaffiage6-~FB

viBi8R-wHs-HRFeHBBRH41e-HREieF-tk~-ei1'eYHlBEHRwe8-eKi8tiRg-at-tke-time 

tRe-eeRtFaet-wa8-ffiase~ 
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Memorandum 76-30 

ARNOLD M. SCHWARL" 

JORDAN A. DRr.:"cU~' 

5-T£ve::N L .. GF!,o,F"" 

John H. De Moully, Esq. 
Executive Secretary 

FY. HID I'l' II 

SCHWARTZ (j. DRE!FUS 

February 27, 19"}6 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford. California 94305 

Re: CLRC Recommendation re Llqlndated Damages 

Dear Mr. De Moully: 

This letter follows my convers'3tion with you of' February 18. 1976 
and my review of the liquidated damage recommendation which bears 
a date of February 13. 1976. 

The nature of my practice and my experience has a bearing on my 
comments. We genera 111' represent cOl,struction subcontractors 
and also. on occasion, prime contractors. This includes the 
representation of such parties in negotiation and/or litigation 
over liquida ted damage provisions of gove:t'nmenta 1 and non-govern
mental construction contracts. 

My conclusions are: 

(a) The Law Revision Commission proposal, in its present 
form, could be construed to be a substantial change in the law 
with respect to state and local public construction contracts; 
at least there is sufficient risk of this result in the proposed 
amendments to make such a substantial change plausibly arguable 
on the part of the government entities who would deem themselves 
advantaged by such a change. It would create otherwise unnecessary 
litigation. even if eventually held that no change was intended. 

(b) 
damages for 
subcontract 
or proposed 

It is not at all cle~r whether the typical liquidated 
delay provision of a construction prime contract or 
is intended to fit within proposed Civil Code §1671{b) 
1671 (dl. 

(c) The amendments proposed for the several sections of 
the Government Code. a Ibei t labeled "technical", could be con
strued as anything but technical. They could be construed to 
mean that the state and local C.joverrunent entities involved are 
thereby freed from the limitations upon arbitrary and unreasonable 
provisions which arc now UH" ca se law. 

' ... 



John H. De MOlllly, Esq. 
FebI:uary 27, 1976 
Page Two 

I will state the reasons for these conelclsions. I regret that I 
do not have the tirlc or opportunit;y to givc you a more comprehen-
si ve discussion than tha t ·.lh ich follows. I have looked at the 
article by Proies!:7or SWE'l-'t .t"cferrcd tu in tl1e Commission I s recommen
dation. 

Tl,e typical fixed price advertis(:d L~(i cons-truction {~ont:ract is 
the ultimate pxamplt, of the contract of cdhL~~~.ion. Probably this 
is true generally because of the highly competi.tive nature of the 
market and the ease with '''hieh persons can enter the construction 
contracting business. They are usua lly undercapitalized; this 
insecurity created the rule in this country that payment and 
performance of construction usually is secured by mechanics' liens, 
surety bonds or other collateral. 

In public works construction contracts, the advantage of the 
"owner" or "customer" in dealing with contractors is made a matter 
of law or regltlation. It is my guess that this is a remnant of 
the 19th century view that public officials usually are part-time 
amateurs and contractors arc clever full-time professionals, etc. 
This view is no longer true for most state and local agencies and 
is emphatically untrue especially since World War II with regard 
to the federal gover·nmenL If this is the case (leaving aside for 
the moment the several Goverl1!n~'nt Code and Streets and Highways 
Code provisions), where would tbe typical construction contract 
case fit under your proposed cr1teria in 51671(c)? Would these 
be under subdivision (b) or subdivision (d)? Absent a clearer 
statement in subdivision {cl, the matter would have to be settled 
by years of appellate litigation. 

The addition of the cross u?ferences to Government Code §14376 
(and the other like provisions) which would exempt those public 
contract provisions from the coverage of new proposed §1671, in 
my opi oion does not express what the law now is, would in fact 
be a substantial change in the law and would be just plain wrong. 
The reason is that net'l §1671, as proposed, would now contain the 
other major requirement (reasonableness of the forecast, etc.) 
which is not expressed in the 1872 version of §1671. I have not 
understood Government Code §14376 to amount to anything other than 
an expression that liqUidated damage clauses in public construction 
contracts are not contrary to pci,lic policy and wi.11 be enforceable, 
assuming the remaining criterja for validity are met by the specific 
contract provision. But these remaining criteria are not found 
in old Section 1571; they WerE' created by the case law which has 



John H. De !1oullv, Es,q, 
February 27, 1976 
PagE' Three 

sUbstantia Ily adopted c:,e cr i tcr ia of R('st;a tement of Contra cts 
§339. If the cross references arc enacted the way you propose, 
every state and local agency subject to those statutes would be 
in a position to cont,end that they an. at 1 iberty to employ 
liquidated damage provisions in terms and amounts that would be 
deemed wholly arbitrary and unreasonable under the present law. 
I cannot believe 'tlElt sllch a renult is intended by the Commission. 
We all kno'W that: state and local governmE'nt agencies never expressly 
say they want to do thinclG in an unr[>asonable or arbitrary manner. 
All they want is that their discretion to draft contracts as they 
please shall be unreviewable so that they will not have to bother 
wi th the "int<:.rference" of j lldicia 1 restra int. They wish to be 
the final judges of what is "reaso:la0Ie". 

Without researching the matter I have the impression, as a lawyer 
practicing in the area, that the applicable rule of California 
law derived from the cases is that expressed by Restatement of 
Contracts §339. In other words, all of us understand that the 
case law has departed from and superseded the words of old §1671. 
If this is true, and it represents the current judicial interpreta
tion and application of old §167l, then what is the real difference 
between your proposed language in 1671(b) and 1671(d) containing 
the existing language? 

Construction contracts, particularly public works contracts, can 
involve a great deal of money and the liquidated damage provisions 
can likewise involve comparatively large amounts of money. For 
example, a client recently was involved with a contract for some 
public buildings for a total price in the neighborhood of $5 million 
and provided for liquidated damages for dela:, in completion of 
$1250 a day. There was substantial delay in completion which was 
disputed as to its causes and who was at fault. The public entity 
refused to grant extensions of time and claimed an unexcused delay 
equal to damages in an amount exceeding $300,000. After the usual 
negotiations over determining and allocating blame for the periods 
of delilY and determining the proper date of SUbstantial comple
tion (beneficial occupancy), this was negotiated to a settlement, 
wi thout litigation, at a substa ntia 11y 'i.esser amount. I am aware 
of another case in which the contractor had a contract of about 
$1 million total price with a public agency in which the public 
agency refused to excuse delay equal at the contract rate to a 
deduction of about $130,000. That ca,;e also was set,tIed after 
negotiations over excusabi1ity of delay, extensions of time and 
the proper complet:ion date. Both of th0~e were contracts which 
a ntedated the 1973 ena ctwcnt of Government Code § ~ 3069.85. 



John H. De Moully, Esq. 
February 27, 1976 
Page Four 

Aside from the GOVL'.t'nm€:nt Code pl'ovifJioHS, I belleve the current 
case law routinely accepta tbe concept of liqulctated damage 
provisi.ons in con::ltrnct ion contra ct t:).- W1-IC tevpr t:he 1 iteral terms 
of Civil Code §§l670 and 161].. Without researching it, I cannot 
recall any larcJc cO'lstructi<l;--::, CClntract in recent years i public or 
private, in or ont of Ca lj.furlua, in which a court ha s invalida ted 
a liquidated dufndgPL for delay provis.Lon on the g-cnera.l ground 
that it was contrarytu pOlicy. Un the other hand, there are many 
cases, particularly U. S. GDVC"r nmen:: ca Bes, in wbich the liquidated 
damage amounts fixed bave been beld to be unreasonable and thereby 
invalid. ThllS, I doubt that provisions like Government Code §14376 
really add anything to \oIba t the law now is under the ca ses. 

With regard to the matter of state ilnd local government contracts, 
and private construction contracts as well, I believe the Com
mission (and the Legislature) should give consideration to the 
relationship that these rules will have to the established rules 
governing U. S. Government contra cts. 'rhere are severa I rea sons 
why I say this. 

First of all, note that the California decisions arising out of 
public works construction contracts have frequently cited and 
followed the U. S. Government contract 1a",·. 1'\010 examples are 
cited in Professor Sweet's article. One of these is Hawley vs. 
Orange County Flood control District, 211 C.A. 2d 708, 27 C.R. 
478 (1963), .Sweet, footnote 152. In this case the California 
court, after reviewing many prior California and federal cases, 
finally adopted the U. S. Government contract law rule which 
limits the effect of an unreasonable exculpatory provision commonly 
inserted by the public agencies. The other case is Nomellini Con
struction Co. vs. State, 19 C.A. 3d 240, 96 C.R. 682 (1971), Sweet, 
footnotes 166 and 179. The Nomellini case is very significant 
because it ended u long period of confusion in Cali.fornia law by 
stating some obvious common-sense ntles abollt apportionment of 
delays and causes for delay where unexcused delay in completion 
of a contract results in the imposition of liquidated damages on 
a per day basis. The curiolls thing about tl1e ~omellini decision 
is that it primarily quotes and relies upon a U. S. Supreme Court 
case decided over fifty years earlier . It illustrates bow the 
state jurisprudencE' in this field after awhile follows the better 
developed federal ca se law. (What took fj ft,y year s?) There is 
vastly mon, U. S. Government cont.ract law in this field due to 
the fact that the U. S. Government, especially since World War II, 
has let tens of t),ousands of contrClcts for tens or hundreds of 
billions of dollar s wi. trl a rem, 1 ting development of exper ience 
and law. 
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A secon(l rea son .for beinfj L'O!lcc-)':r:cd 'wi th !J ~ S. Government contract 
law rult:,s j sin the nature e,I "Lhe c()nst:.t:ucti~)n cont:C3ct business. 
The letting ot bids and the pCrf0rmGnCC of contracts is in a single 
market ~ i\ particuli3r 8ubcotrtra c~t.or or pr ime c<Jntra ctor specializes 
in types Ot: ftlnctioIjS (OitrariC's") \Jf construct.ion. The 'Icustomerl! 
who pllrchases the ~urk might be a pr-I_vate pa~tYI the state or a 
loea.!. government or a federal government agency; but in all 
functional respects, the natuJ:v of tho performa nce of the parties 
is the same no matter what "jm:isdiction" is involved. It makes 
sense to avoid so far as possible unnecessary legal distinctions be
tween performances \·,hid, are otherwise' funct.ionally the same. 

A third and important reason for considering U. S. Government 
contract law is the profound expansion and chanqe in the role of 
the federal government generally in the past 30 or 40 years. The 
huge volume of construction contracting by tbe federal government 
and the experience and development of law in this area has occurred 
since tbe beginning of World War II. But eVE'n more important, in 
very recent years the federal governmer:t l,as been involved more or 
less, directly or indirectly, in a whole variety of programs by 
which it is a participant. in some manner or a financier in some 
manner of a greater and greater proportion of all state, local, 
and even private contractinq activity. The extent to which 
federa 1 law exercises a paramount rule·-making or law-making 
authority over these transactions is presently a subject of 
substantial discussion and has yet to be worked out. Before 
enacting some revision of the California law, consideration at 
least ought to be given to the federal government law and rules 
on the subject. 

A fourth reason for considering the federal government contract 
law on the subject of liquidated damages is that it is very well 
developed and is generally considered fair to all concerned. 
The law is found in procurement regulations, court decisions and 
administrative decisions. The primary regulations are 41 CPR 
§§1-1.315, 1-18.113, 30verning civillan departments and agencies, 
ASPR 1-310, 18-110 [32 CE'R ~:§ 1. 310, 18.110 J governing the Defense 
Departmen'c and 41 CPR §18-1. 310 for NASA. Copies of several of 
these are attached. Some of the individual departments and 
agencies have subordinate impl'?menting regulations. See, e.g., 
GSA: 41 CPR §5B-1.315: ilqricu.ltllrc: 41 CPR §4-1.315; Veterans 
Administratior<: 41 CFR §8-1.31S; Transportation: 41 CFR §12-1.3l5. 
For a discussion of the regulations sec: Yo~ng Associates v. U.S. 
(ct.Cr. 1973) 471 F 2d 6lL~, 621-62;" The regUlations probably 
replace a former statllte, 40 USC former §269, l:epealed October 31, 
1951. That statute was similar to Government Code §14376 
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mentioned at'ove, C,:E;iCS arl:':lnq u-ldp:..'- ,_,;,;l. r:::-'pealed ~--.;ection arc 
now annoL:.ated Z-I~ ,.1.1 usc ~';25GCl o3n(;, iU usc ~~2Jl.:2.~ 

Similar t:o labor rel.~tt: iOllS ;"it-:d tax law, the bulk of the cases 
are board deci s ion,;., "et: rC'ported in the Fodera 1 lteporters, but 
reported by CCH. Sec ~cL.orJde-'l!l·L-"iachtel. Government C.ontracts, 
Part 34, and see CCH Gover:uncnt Cont~S!J~ts __ Rep0E..te£., ~~12610-
12625. 

Some examples of cases invalidatinq liquidated damaqe provisions: 

Priebe & Sons IT. U. S. (1947) 332 US 407 
Pre-Con Inc. (IBCA) 74-2 BCA ~l0957 
Old Atlantic Services, }nc. (ASBCA) 75-1 BCA ~11190 
Marathon Battery Co. (ASBCA) 64 BCA !4337 

Some examples of cases upholdinq and enforcinq liquidated damage 
provisions: 

Young Associates v. u. s. (ct .Cl. 1973) 471 F 2d 618 
U.S. Mfg. and Galvanizing Corp. (GSBCA) 75-2 BCA ~1l447 
Jennie-O F'oods, Inc. (AGBCA) 74-2 BeA ~l0928 

You will note that the regulations and the federal contract cases 
follow Restatement of Contracts §339. 

I suggest tbat the Commission reexamine its proposal and develop 
specifi.c reasonable standards for construction and similar 
contracts both public and privatE'. 

JAD/dr 

Encs. 
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\3 2 CPR §18.11J) 

Section lA 23,519 

Mili!ary CrlOs!nJctiol1 Ad sbaH not 011 illy iiL\ unpmcticahlc_ In addi,lOl1, where: ap~ 
proprial!": provisioll ts. n;:Hle i~l the ;n'.-ltaHuu for hids. o. reljUesh, for prnpnsa.!s. 
:'Oeparal~ ~ward Il'lay be made on ,rldIViduil:! i~~ms ' ... ·!:Jose prir.e is within or not sub
jec~ io any ilp~~li[,:abl(! tu<,;1 ;ftnilatlO:1. and those hem!> ..... husl! prier: is in cues§- of 
thl' htnllatio<!<, "han bl.- reJcded_ S;J.("h :~ provision for stpar;lte award ~alt nor he 
made unler,', d~h:·.rminEd (0 be ;n the be-:! intt're:o;1 of the Om·emment. 

['13',,2F1.65) 
f8~11 j '["lJi':CitiUIt, Coustrucholi ContNlKts. No exfledHint auion. advancing 

the completion (Lt~t' and jil',orving nodJtiona! CO!:lts ~mder iI cnntracl funded under 
the pfu\'i~ivns (if the hlmua! ~<ihtar)' Cqm.t:-tictjon Appmpri8i.ioll Act or any 
~imihr JegislatRms., &ha11 iJ.r WKcn .... ·tl!-;out Inc: p..-ior appro\'al o( the A<;sislanl 
Sf:crtt;/Ir)' of De-rensf". (In.'ilaiiilt1on::. iU,(j L'.J-}~i!i.t.:n) 

f.~r3S/;'67. 70.} 
H~-l Jl CO\t- Plu.§·A·:Fhed F.-t: COllh.("L~. Annua! Mlhla; 'I CLHISlrLlCtlOH Ap

propria!ion Ad!i pnwide that t;o5t~p!U~~il·fI~ed-fee construction Of archilecl-cn~ 

gincer contracts es.timated 10 c:tceed $25.000 to he performed wIthin the Umted 
$tafCS. uc::ept }\Ia:o;:ka, and to be cbatged to ;.;llch appwprjaliorls shari not be ex· 
ccute:d un'es~ the specific written apprm'at of the A<;:!;lslant Sccrclary uf Defense 
(lnstaUation!o; and l.ogistics), s.etting forth the rCi:t'.ions therefor, i!i. obtaIned. 

18--113 Llquldaled Danl~.'i.. A liquidated d.tmages claus<: shall be itlcJuded 
in all contract ... in ellcess of S25,OOO except cost"plus-ftxed-fee contracts or thCtSe 
where the confntctor cannol control the pace of the work. eM: of a liquidated 
damages daust-: i ... nptiona) for ClHttracts of $25,000 or le!'>s. Where s.uch a proyi
sion is used. the c1aLl~e set font} in 7--003.39 ~baU be included in the in\'il.alinn for 
bid!> or reque!"t for rrnrx~;';<Jis. Wh~re diffefcnl (;omr~etion date:5. for separate part!; 
or stages of the wor).. aft~ s.p~c~fi!."d in the (:ontracl. thl'" cl.unsc ~houtd be revised 
app~t1priately t(l pnwidc fOF liquidaled dami:!.gcs for delay of each -;ep,lrste part or 
~tagf' of the work. The minimtJm 'lmounl of Jiquid~ted damage:; should be based 
or; the c:';l~m.i:lted cost of in~.;pectjnrL and <;upcrintendem.:e for t:acn day of dela, in 
compietinl1. \'.'he-never the Government will ~l!tfcr .other ~pedflC IOS.~S duc to the 
failure of the C(Jntr<lCf[)r 10 complete 1ht· WllrK on lirn~, ~uch a<. the co<;t of sub~ 
slitute racilitic ... , the n:ntal (Jf huildli1g~. Of tbe l.:Olrlin~.H:d payment of quartets. aJ
lowlince~;, dn amount for such ~tcm!;.,;Shlluld als.o be included. Conttact:ng offlc·ets 
shall take all rC;d.\!onable steps to miriga!e li<1uidalf.'.d damage~ in .u:cnrdancc wifh 
1-31O(t;) and may rropo~ n.':mh:;iuns of such damage~ in acu)rdance with 

I~JlO(d) 

[~35,257.801 

18-1 14 COhl:tJr~n:l Flrm ''-Iud Prke Iiltld Cosl TylX" COtislructio-h Contracts. 
In vjew of po1entiw h":lbor and adminisrrative problemf>, conlract~ including cost
ptus-a-fixed-fce. pr-il:"t!·mcenttve or oth,=r CoM variatilm or cost aujuslrnenl provj. 

siort£ shall not be owardcd wllere performance IS- to he -<J{:-compli~hed Oil the same 
projc(:t site wl"lere work on a nml fill:ed price. con.~iruction contract is being per
formed, ~Jnles.s prior approval is oblained from the Head of it Procuring Activit)'; 
nnr should a contractor performing a fi:\ed prICe contrael be a~'arded any con·· 
tract, to he performed concurrently at th~ same "ite, which c{H)tilim. cost I{ariation 
or cost adjustment feature~ other than Ihe standard renegotiation clause or price 
escaration, price redetermination or price incenllvC" features. 

[':35,267.85] 
18-1J 5 Constru('tSon Contrnis Wah De~tgn An:hitrd·EnglnH"t"S. Nu contract 

for cons.tructioll of [J projec.t shalf be awarded to the- firm w!'llch dl!~i8ned the pro
ject or to its sub.sidl.<iries or aITIliates, ncr:pl with the approval of tlle Secretnry of 

ASPR 18-115 '35,267.85 



(41 CPR 
§1-1B.llOJ 

,,]iatinns for btd:; iltl!l n'q(H:.'·ts 1'or pn,~ 
IJosai.~ shall wclud{' j!,. ~t<th'm("nt ~)f U t' 

nli1I'llltutlr Hi terms d lJh:'s)cr,.' l:H1.ra('

L'n.'lLi('fi of t h(' IJ) nplJ':if'd ~~on',tnH-U(~n fln(i 
b:-' t('f~'n'tlrf [(j the (·::t:m.;l~.ui :pd:"'~ 1il:,;:(' 
i [' f; $~OG,flOU--:-:.l ,{1f)O,tIIJO. Ili 110 ,'.'C:r,:. 
dwll ~,u('h "lntr·mo::bt dJ:<;ci~:~.t' the' (;'JI.. 

p;:-r rn,~rlt tstlrr:at.t. 

§ 1- Ht lIn Li~IUi.luh~.1 drHIlf1;::;~"'" 

ttl: 1~ liqll\,iahd tla!Jlall;{,"1 (bw<- nu'!'"';!, 
In ~_h~ di.<;,cn·U~;ll c·: th'.' c(;Jlir;~cUnr (Jf ~ 
ncn. be 111cllOded in t:onsU"uclJDn CO,)
tracl~. See- f, 1-1.'.115- \Vh{;! l: ... (Jell 11 ;'Hl)
vjsion I!' uM'd, tJ-w tnvltnUvn for blw; or 
n'QuC'!":t for prOPDsats :shan include a 
chu:sc n-actill:2: S'Ji:J!>tanUa];y 8.5 follows: 

LlI.iUJl.)"T~.n UAM",r.rs. 

III (::If( ot f;\i!Un" I.tl tlIt' r,~,rt 01 1..1H· C.m~ 
twctnr t.o comjlli'tl:" the work withIn thc 
tlnH~ fixf'[1 in tilt' ront.ra.rt 'JT :lny l"xtt'Il:::,liJTn 
tht'renf, th~ Cuntr:v.:lGr shaH P;l~' to the 
Go\'crllml'Jll I ... S t!!IIf'd, fll:ret.'d and 1,qlll'lJ:,~{'d 
d:ltl)Jlgt::S, pUr,.,lwnl 1 n tl;{' l'l;.',J~(' (If tlll., t'(lr;~ 
tral'1.- rr.Ut\{'(j 'Tt'rrnl11:'.tHlfl fDj' UrLlllH
D:!IH<'!r,,'s fur Dcl;!:'!,·] H:H' E:-.tl·tl!"l'.-'li:,·' l~H' 
~Ul!1 oj ~ :L't .:.:.d, 'l':'.II'lJ{J:lf c,':l.j' ,;I 

d;·1:',)', 

lb' \"'hen' diHLTt'nt c(fmplHj~m p('
rLtlrl.o.; f:::;.,· ~;~'j)ar'ite purls or i [<1;.'.(':':: or Un" 
\\u:,k a.n' ~,p(dfh;d )n UH' cULt'-act, thl~, 
c13u.~c stJo;xJrJ be r" .... i:..ctl n~)Frt-~I:·i< ... lf'Jy i.1) 

prmide for liquldated flfl.mFLi~~·" for Ikil:n' 
in comph,timl of C'f{ch sepnratf' part, ~;r 
st.age of t.hr work ~l~ ,.(" wUcr. ddRY In 
c.mnplctJon ",ill rr.sul:' m oanHl,;f' tf) 1;le 
GO\'trnrncnt_ 

'c) 1'he mmimum am;)'unt d i)ql:! .. 
ciEl.tr:d (:!ima~('s .should be ba!.;co on j :,,: 
rsumatuJ co~l of iti..,>pf't:tion anc SUpH w 

1ntemlrnC't; for Nl{'h day of deiay ~n com~ 
plciion, \Vhenever the Govetnment wlil 
suffH olher specific los,,"1~s due 1.0 the 
fallure of th~'. con!.nlctor to compleif' Hte 
work on time. sue!! as the cost or s.ub.'-.1f
tute !acHWes. the n:ntal of buUdlnF."_ or 
t.he continued payment o! Quarter:: fd~ 
}owanct's, a.Il :Hr;ount f{)r su\~h !tnr,s 
shou!d also be includ!'rl. 

48,507-3 

{U! Cun~.rat;ting lJfficers shall take ""n 
n'fl~C!lJ;Jbje .st.('p~. w mHlgate HQuldH.ted 
(;a;l,p~"tS. 'With rL~pect to remb:sions of 
':·Ild! thn~.r.i',d:, r..{'(· ~. 1--1.315-2~O, 

l ~:b6, 857 .ll] 

; l HL 1 I 1 C'I~'unell' firm fi:H,tl'JJ.riu 
j>[l{! n'''f·I~)lc {·un!'olrtl.(;liun ("tHllriH'I.,. 

[n \'l('\\.' of p':JtenUal labor and ,idmirL
),o.;trrif,;vr- problr'ms, r(fs.t-JJIU5·11-fhr:{'d~ftE"", 
)'f in··inexnLJvi::, or other t·y-Pf'S of ('.ot> 
tr:lct.s witt. co~,t 1.>ariatintl or c:)~t ftdjH!;t
:;H'!:l, f(,,,,tUn''> wW !foL be pcrmi\.tE'd LOIl
(l1rr~lltl~' with thE: .'-;3.In!' ClHltract.or al":-d 
;-, t, the ~:,ti1l'!-' work ~jt('", with firm flxt'n
prirr, lump ;:;um, or un1t price eontrarts 
cxcr-pl with itw prior appruval of the 
head of the procaring agency, or his 
HUtlHJTit.t.-d deslgn!;'e. 

[1166,857.12J 

t 1~}R,ll2 f:uh~tru('"tion f'On1rd .. t~ wilt. 
,1l· .. i,J:II nrr-ltill·('I·(,u~.Jw('r!\. 

NfJ ('.;)tltrart fot con~tructjrm of B proj
I.~ct shaH be a.warded to a firm or pl!TSOn 
th,'d. dt'~"rn('ct the pruj~:l, {'xcept wHh 
~he fiPP10V;'l.] of the hrad ot the procur
ing ~;~t?n('y. or hIs nULhori?,ed desIgnee. 

[1166,857.13] 

S J-18,113 ;\rl·hik~·I-('nl':il1.'('r !'('nlf'I'

t';'lnl'..Id~. 

Polic{'s and proced.ures appllca.ble ',0 
arC'lllled .. -erH;jm:er s('rvice:; contrar:b. P-1,(' 
~et forU, in Subpm·t 1--04 10 01 thi1-> T.i:t]p 
4L 

(31\ F'R 33~9E, 12/6/73, ef
fective l!lJi!7L~.) 

[Sul:part 1-18.2 begins on page 48,509.) 
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[32 em §l.JIOj 

ourpose. R~quesls hlT quot;!!l'Jn5 t'r'ii)' he i~<;<~"d fo! fl1-fOllr;",tio!lOl.; nr fllannmj! pl.lr
po'tes on!}' with pm,r appm\,if~ of:in mCiv)dual at 5. ieve: high"f tkm the cilntract
illg Omf~t'r, ht litH.:n cases., Il;e reGlll'S\ rn~ quotai1uft s.hall cle:tdi stl'!t~~ i.ls purpose 
and, in adr;Ht,ofl. the folkw.'!nl.o\ ;,;~:,i.cm~nt in cf\;pita~ leUe!":. sh"",11 .... ;-: pl:..ol:t"d on lhe 
fac.:--t of the ,~q\le!'~: "THE (¥lV[Y'I-·1MENT DOE:S NOT iNTEl'rD TO .A.WARD 
A COl\''IR;\'':''"'1- C"N "I hf: H .. :\SlS OF TH1S REQUrST fUR ')UOTATION. OR 
OTHEkWISr PAY H-Hl T;lr iNFO-RMATH)N SOLlCn!;~)." TI-:(: foregumg 
dl'CS not prnn~hil the ,tLo~.',.'u:e, i:", hCI':DrdAi '.:e w·U1 :.;; lii5 :5, of the .... -o~~ Qf 
pft'pan:!{; :'iud) qrJmah-:-,n<; 

1-3 t 0 liquhlS.tt'd O.l.I'i1BiiF",. 

{.a} This p.·t-agrf!.~h 1-310 ;o;y~h{'<:. to pfouJrcmenl by fum,~J oilIo'\l"eni<:.lng Imd 
procuJf'mer:1 by negotlillinn. Lit.!lIidaled d,:wldgn; prnvisiom IMy he tiseJ ~~'hefl 
both 0) In"! lime or J~~hvc-r;' or perf(H'm:ll1~ r: i!. ~:.lJch an imp{ltUitlt f..-Jnor that lht~ 
Governmt!lll m'l}" rC<.I:,cnBbiy t:-'q,·t:d to ~Ujf'.!f -iam.t{;C":o.- ,f ihc: JI','.h'H::I} or per·· 
foftmuu.:e i~ tk!WqiJt"rll, ~l,i (tl) thll'" e:=:tc_!t! or .unOlmt or s';J:-:-h dam1igcs wnlild he 
difficult Of impos~ible of j\:.ccrtainmer:1 nr prooL when .u liqUidOlkd ddmage~ 
provision is to be used in .a supply or service l:ontract. insert. the provision in 
1-10:5.5 in accordan!:'c witll ll-1e insuudiom, tin'reaL Liquidated damage provi~ 
sions for conslruction con{racts. ate coveted h~' 18-1 13, 7-603,39. and 8-709, 

(b) When a liquidated damages clause is used, the contract shall set forth the 
amount which is to be as.~.M~cd against the contractor for ,r..8ch calendar day of 
delay. The ra.te of assessment or hquidate:d damages must be reasonable con
sidered in the light ot,pr"oc:urement requHemel1lS nn a ('ase~by-ca.~ basiS. !iincc 
liquidated damagt's fixed without reference to probable: actua1 damages may be 
held to be n penallY and therefore unenforceable. If .appropriate: lO reflect the 

"probahle damages., considering that the Govcrnment can terminate. for defauh or 
take other appropriate action, the rate uf' assessment of liquidated damage~ may 
be in two or more inc Ie menlJi. wllic n provide- a declining tate of asses.c;menl as the 
delinque,ncy continues. The contract may aI~ include an overall maximum dollar 
amount or period or tim!!, or both, dur,ng which liquidated dam.age~ may be as
sessed. 10 asSUre that the result IS not :m unreasonable a~ses.smenl of liquidated 
damages. 

(c) n,e law impofoC5. the duly UPO" a party injured by Dnother to mitigate the 
damages which result ftom such wrongful ac-tion. Therefore. where a liquidated 
damages provision is included itl a contract and a basis for termination for default 
e)[i~t!., appropriale action should he taken e.!I.pediliou:o;ly hy the Government to ob~ 
tain performance by the contractor or to teflJ1lnate the contract [f ddi'Yery or 
performance is- desired after termination ror d-tfault, efforts must be made 10 ob
tain either delivery or performance elsewnert! within If. reasonable time. For these 
reasons, particularly close administration O'Yer contracts. containing liquidated 
damages provisions is imperath'e. '. 

(d) Whene .... er any contract indudes 8 provision for liquidated damages fur 
delay t..'-Le Cornptrn!ler General on the recommendation of the Secretary con~ 
cemed is authorized and empowered to rem~t the whoI!':. or any part of su("h 
damages as in his di!Cretion may be jUJt and equitablc_ Accordingl)', recommcn
dations concerning such remi~ion!t may be transmitted to the Secretary con· 
ccmed in accordance with Departmental procedures_ 

Governrrent Contracts mfl'X1:s ASPR 1-310 '132,068 
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~1-1.3151 

h1blt the allowance. tn &OCordanc:e with 
Jl-15.20!J-3. or the cost. of prepn..r1na 
such quotAtiOns. . 

[U 66,043) 

§ 1-1.315 lJ.., o£ H'rul"" ... d ""m ..... 
p:rov'sion!!l h. pN)(,U1"emenl wob".u':lJ:. 

§ 1-1.315:-l G.~ .. ol. 
Thl. 11-1.315 Vt"""rlbe. (s) poUOy 

whIch ahRll gO'l~nl Tx{:('!utive p;genl!"iee 
in the u.'i.e or liquida.ted damage.!! PhYil
stons :Ln contracts for- .6upplieR and serv .. 
Jces. including construction, eI\te~d Into 
by formal adverUsiJ'..g or by :negotiation, 
a.nd (b) a. provhdon which shall be -tn~ 
F:erted In contrac:l91or li-upplieel n.nd ae"~ 
lee:;, other than oo:nRtrucUon, when ilr;tWM 
dated da.maHt!B Qre 5tipdated. 

Ir. 66,043.2Q J 
§ l-I,3JJ>...i PnU<y. 

(8) LiQ.uldated damages provisions. 
ma.y be used only where both (1) the 
time of deHvery or ])enormance iB mtch 
an lmportant facwr in the award of 
the contract tha. t the Government may 
reasonably t~Xpcct to mlffer damage If 
the dellvery or perfonnance- tB d€J1n~ 
quent. and (2) tile extent or i1J1lount of 
buch damage wtluld be dtmcult or 1m .. 
possible of ascertainment. or prool. 

(b) In Dls,king dec1fi1oru;. Il~ to wheth-er 
liquida.ted damages -provis1om Ilt~ to be 
used, cOJLSidera tlon ~hmlld be giV€U to 
their proba.ble erred on such matter!!. as 
pricing, comprtJ.tioh, and the OOlllt.':I: Bnd 
dtmculties; of contract adm..!n1strl1.tion, 
RS well as the QVR11ab'.Uty of provision 
l;lse-where in Ute cuntmd fur t~over-y of 
exeess cosb! in terminatlon ti1Se8. 
.,(0) The rate of ,"llquidated de.mR.Y.es 

stipulated must be reasonable in nlaUon 
to nnttc1pated damages. considered on 8. 

ca8("~by~cMe- ba.sts, since liQuidated d!ltn
agf'J:I Hxed WIthOUt. a.ny reasonable refer
ence to ~robable d&magen may be held 
io be not compensl1tton fot ant!ctp.at.ed 
datnage5- caused by dday, but B. perw 1 t-y, 
.and therefore unenforces.ble. 

(dl Where a HqU!dllt.ed dam~p;i's r~r(.)~ 
viSion 1s included In ok- r:.onLrl9Lt 8lld R 
basis tor termlnstion for- default exl1i.{s, 
RPproprtate action should be takth eJt-·· 
p~ditioUiSly by the Ooverrunent to obiatn 
p~rfol"mlUlee by the contn.ctor or to ~x
erc1l:c Its right to terminate 8.5 provided 
in the: contract. If deJ.lveo or llcrform
Bnf'A! b. OP_lIj!rpd aft.er"t.PrruinatJon fOT tiP· 
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fault. ,.nom mUfit be made to obtain 
(':ith~_r delivery OT lX'rtonnance elB12:whete 
wlthln a reBsonB.ble ttme-. Emrtent. ad
roln!6traUcn of co};(..r!1cl.5 conta.tn111g 
l1qutda.u-":d damages PfOVWOM 1! impera
tive to prr:veni undue lOBI!- to detILulting 
tontrc.cton; and to prot.ect the interests 
ot the O-On~rr..mfnt. 

(e) Wht'nevet any contract includes .. 
provlatori. for Hquld&tcd de.mages for de~ 
IB.Y, the- comptroller Genera}. on the rec
omm:::-udation of the head of the agency 
concHned, i5 nuthorl~erl and empowered, 
by law, to remit the whole or allY part of 
~uch dnmag-E!'s as in h1ti: discretivn may be 
lust and equitable. 

If, 66,043.30] 

§ l-I.31!,;-3 Contract ptOl'idon~. 

(Bl Contf"act! lor mpplie" OT servtce.! .. 
When a. liquidated d!I.IDagea provls1on 15 
to bf! Ufted In a contract whkh is for sup
plies or servkes and whtch includes 
Standard Form 32, General Provlsloru; 
(SUpply contract). the following provl
.810n shall he iru;erted 10 the in vita tion 
for bids lind an &'PPiOpria.te tate<.s) of 
liquIdated damages (determined PUfSU
lUll to I 1-1.315-2) sh.n b. ,Upulat.d: 

LlQt71n"-fttl DAMAQU 

Arheh! 11 {r) af Standard Perm 3'2. Ortu!tE •. t 
Prcv\l!.ipr.15 (8UPllty Contract). 14 redeslg
tU,W'-d fI-A ArtIcle l1(g) rmd the 1oUowlng ilL 
instrtt"!d 9JI AI"Uclt n(f}: 

(!) (1) In thp tl went the OOVeruwf'n t enr· 
daNI It! rtBht or tt.-nntullil.Uon :u provided tn 
Ptrrll.gTllptJ (II;) llbove. the Contractor _hall be 
UB.h:!'! to the OO~el'nment for 8.aceel'll cO!-t.i3. as 
provld~ In pnr-fLgTll.ph (bl abo'vl!! a.ud. 1n 
ILdd1Uun, tor llquldated dltma.gel!:. tn ibe 
e.,n0unt .Ict furth elf\:i!'J'Whl!!tf'l 1n tbla contra.ct. 
M t'l.!:rd, tt.gr-eed, i:l<J)d HQu!d&tet1. (iamagIJa for 
MCl1 -cn-hmctal' dR.)' of de.!ay, untU lIuch time 
all- tht!' O(ll'flrnn-.P.r:t Ulr'V Tf'uona.bl, obtain 
dl/'JUvery or pert01muur.::~ or !lmUat &UppllH or 
t1~:rvle~s. 

(Ii) It thE': cotJtratt is DDt .0 tfrmlnattd, 
notwithfltantiing delay l\IJ prtlov,ded In pars,
I{ra.ph i'tL) ElboYll':, the contracl;Qr ahatl COD

tmue' pf'rtclrmallce find be Ha.ble to the uov~ 
ernlllrnt for Buch Hquldllted damagea for 
I:lach r:!l.le-ndt~r day o~ !.itl.}' U..-ltu the auppl1e& 
1tTt' dell",ered or aenlct!& Pftrformed.. 

OHl 'the Cotlt.rACtor man not be Uloble tor 
jlqUltlHted ti;uot.ge5 tor delay. due to cametI'!! 
whtcll would reU"1'e hlm frol11 UlLbll1ty tor 
nl~("sR CO&t8 iUI pr<Jvlded in p~l'I,gtRph {t) of 

thl6 cJ,au/Ie. 

(b} Cont-racts Jor wnstructtan. Liqui
dated damages provisions for comtruc
tlon ~cntrar::t.s are cont.atned in the .Ter-

FPR 1·1.315·3 ~ 66,043.30 
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[Excerpt from Background Study, Sweet, Liquidated Damages in California, 
60 Cal. L. Rev. 84, 110-123 (1972).1 
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E. r'on~·tf'l~cfi",·j COli/rails 

Careful luwyerin~ at the Jraflin~, pleading, and proof q "g'o> will 
muk<' a li'Juidation clause fOf dclay cnftlrn'uhlc despite, on "(<hiou, 
th~ "vailahility of" recogni,.,,, mea.,ure for (Ielllal danoa).!"s and ti,,· I<ld 
of a genuine attempt to c,timale Jam;,,'\.',. TIl\' l'llforceahil!tv "I' cI"l"~' 
li<.juidaling ()amagc:'i fnf llthcr type\ : If hrc-al h(', ill r..:on..,tr~ldil\1I l..'UIl 

tracts is Ie" clear. 

I. Owner BrelJChes 

Liquidation in construetion contracts typically concerns breaches 
by the contractor, because the owner's obligations are fewer in number 
and principally consist· of making paymenbl. There are, however. 
obligations of the owner that could be the subject of liquidation of dam
age& clauses. For example. the OWlleI' might breach by an unexcuaed 
delay in furnishing the site 10 the contractor, by IIIIPPIYIng inc:orrect 
soi I data or by delaying the contractor's performance while on the aite. 
But in eonslruction contracts it is the ownec who geaeralIy has the 
superior bargaining position. and be rarely feels the need 10 underliqui
date damages for delay he causes. He uses a more dirDclt approach 10 
relieve himself of this risk. such as a clause permlum, the owner 10 
interrupt the contractor's work when. in the ownet'. judllJllalt it II 
necessary to do SOUl or a clause limitins: the contractor to an exteD-

. sian of lime without lIDY right to recover delay damages. The ma
jority of courts enforee these ''no dam ... " c1allleS, IU and • fortiori 
such courts should allow an owner to employ a Iiquidatioll cla1lle to 
set the amount of damages. 

But delay caused by the owner or misrepresentation 0; I0Il data 
genera 1\y increase the C05t of doing the work to the contnlctor, and 
this is a type of damages that courts are generally able 10 banclIe. Since 
these costs are relatively easy to prove at the lime of trial-.-apart from 
a possible dispute over causation or foreseeability-it is unlikely that 
a court would enforce a liquidated damages clause for these breaches. 
On the other hand, some· types of owner breach. such u unjUllif'Jable 
removal of the contractor from the project sile. might create a situation 
where standardized measures of recovery are not sufficient for the 
contractor. For example, one standardized measure of recovery for 
the contractor is the cost of his part performance plus his profits; often 
e,mtractors attempt to show profit margins by generally accepted profit 
margins in the construction industry, but a contractor might wish 10 
agree in advance on an accepted profit margin. Such an agreement 
should be given effect. ---

lSt. B., ... CAL e,v. CoD. I lSI I (I) (We. 1970): Sweet. Errt"""'" of Tim. 
aM CondilioN oJ No/ice: Calilo,,.;cJ'J N,,qJI('sl Ra,rlcliORI Df COII,,.trlal Fu~dom. 
S 1 CALlP, L REV. 120 (t 963). 

152. Sweet, OMJ,.~,·-.Archlttcl-Colltroctor: AffOI"~r Et~nrtJl rrltJllglt, .7 CA1.I:P . 
L. Rev. 64S. 681 ([959). In Hawley v. OraJ111C Counly Flood Control Dill .• 211 
Cal. App. 2d 708. 27 C.t. RplT. 478 (4,h Disl. 1963). the COIIrt consi ..... d a "no dam· 
age" claWle as creatinll: a forfeiture and Ihcreforc held that It mUll be Ilricdy con
..trued. esrccial1y whC'f'e th~ contract wa", prrpa:ed by the party teetin,a ptOCectiOll: from 
his delay. The court finally condlldcd the chmse did not apply to unrealOn.ble deJa, 
CIluttd by m.HerR not .... itbin the oont.tJ:nplatiou of lhe parties. 
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2. ( on/raelor Breac/Jes 

The- principal cnntr.actur brl'adiL'''', ;:rt.: 1I,.t Crl!l-riJl/ '1"1111 It. ,--'nn
tract when awardf':li. III >1 COfl',lfUl'tmg Iht.' t ,n 'Il'd HI an \)1 (~illIV ~"'" Itll 

the pfan,,) and s,pt"cihcalion:r-;, lIlICXUIscd tll~lay In cPll'Ipletmg Ilh' rrpjt."~·L 
and falling to pay subo,mtraclul ..... mil ''''L1PI)[F~·r~. or :hl.··'~' !ill' pnnctpal 
area..; for liquidation have heen failure to t'IHl"f lJ1t(1 th-.' cPl1lrad \I.-ill'!1 

3\\!arded .and unexcu~d delay in compldtoll. llul i llie l'ii"'~~ ha . .., il!:,O 

arisen invoJving a dausc hqll!lhl1ing damagl'''' for detedivl' pt:rfnnnan('e. 

tI. Dde'("live IJer/ormtlI1L·{,. A l1}pl) t:<J!:-e, ,'h('rfl/(fn L Cf(IY l~, .. es

tablished that llamagt:"i for a l'"ontractor's (kfccli,'c lX'rformarK(,: C;l1I110[ 

be liquidtlkd. The ,,)'/U'rman conlrad had ;1 h~umkl hu ........ \..'!.HI,I..". 11lll' 

lump sum that applied to any hrra,.'h hy ciiher pan): it ".," ,·k",ly ., 
pt.'lmlty, lind the ,·ourt Sl' held, Howl·"cr, the co"rl lflt! onl n"1 ih 
decision exclusively on the penalty aspect: it arruc,J lha1. r.,·cau,,' lhe 
cost 10 correcl Hny deficient work hy Ihe conlractor ,,,.uk! he ... "m"le-, 
[siC'] matter 10 ascertain,""" the case fil' wilhin the general ruk agOlin;t 
enforcing liquidated damages clauses where the d:lIlwgcs arc rei,,!i wly 
easy to calculate at the Irial. Since Shermtln, no cuse.' have Cl'er ari""n 
attempting to liquidate damages f(lr a contractor', dckctiw pt.',i,))'mance: 
the bar seems to have accepted Ihal Ii'luidati"n is in;lPPlOpriall' in thc,e 
circumstances. 

b. Failure to en/a into (/ wn/ract wl,m <lwarded. AI the <lUi"'! it 
mu.,' be determined whether the partie, proJ'l'rly ultcmptL'd 10 liqllldat<' 
damages. In lhe typical case each hidder mu,.! pUI up a sJlCcif.ctl 
percentage of his hid either by a certified check or hid bond. Tf Ihis 
is all that is specified, il leaves "pen the qlleslion whether Ihi, am"lIn! 
constitutes an altcmpt to liquidate damages. Cerlainly if !he wntract 
purports to give the Ilwner thc option of treating thc dcposil a,s liquidated 
damages or suing for actual damages,'" !he amount should no! he 
considered one of liquidaled damages; ~ g"nu;ue liquidated damages 
clause must control the issue of the amount or "anw);,·,. To 11<' an un
equivocal liquidation clause, the in\';llIl;on to bitldrr, ,h",,1d slalc that 
the amounl deposited hy the bidder is nonrcfundahk' in thc cwnt the 
successful bidder has no legally stlfficient rca son ror not cntcrin/! into 
the contract, and for further safety it should at lea,t rceile thc statutory 
language of seclion Hi71 and that thc amount is a rcaS<.mablc cndc.lvor 
to preestimale damages_ 

If a properly written clause cSlablishes thaI the amounl deposited 
-----.. ---~-- _. 

153. II Cat. App.J48,I04 P. 1004 (I" 1)"1.1909) . 
.,4. Id. at 152. 104 P. "t IOU5. 
BS. Somelime'9 Ihe option is ~jven by law. Sf"(' KNIlF"cr ('ons!r. Co, \' CII}' t\f 

l.,. Angele,. 37 Cal. Zd 696, 2JS P.2d 7 (1951). 
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i, an alfempt to lo<jHid,,(c damagc." the CIlurts haH di'~grc"\:d as (0 
whether II will be enf"reetl.'" Hllwl'ver, in the mu,1 rl'n'n, ca,c on 
Ih,~ "sue, P~lr""kh ". City 01 Arcadia,'" Ih". California \upreme 
e,"" I authoritatively settled the issue for this state, The action Wa.' 

t>wught by a .,ucccssful bidder against the city "f Arcadia tn LII1cci his 
hId to l'Onstruct sanitary unpmvcmcnt, on the ground~ "f mi'\l~~e' 

he I,ad inadvertently omitted a large cost item. The ritv cross·corn
pl"i",<I. joined the surety, and aslr<! r", forfeiture of the bid bond 
for 'B7,5tJO plaintiff had deposited. The next Inw bid was .• Ollle $69" 
(lOO higher than the plaintiffs bid. The supreme. cnurt's narrow hold-
109 m the ruse wa.s only that, !x:causc, neither the invitation to the 
bidder~ lI<>r the bond explicitly provided for forfeiture, the city had 
to S\le for actual damages.'" 

Ncverthcles. •. the court went on 10 discuSIl what would have been 
the result had the invitation or bond provided for forfeiture. The 
cuu" concluded that, despite the contrary practice of several other jur
lSdictions,'" in California compliance with section 1671 was a ques
tion of fact thaI must be allcged"· and proved. Therefore iR this 
case, eveR if the bid had been properly drafted, the city would fail, 
becau'ie thcre had been no specific showing of the difficulty of ascer
taining actual damages or good-faith precstimation. Although this 
point is dictum, it appelll"i to establish that sections 1670 and 1671 will 
be strictly applied in this area. '" 

This requirement ()f strict compliance may mean it will be impos
iiblc to liquidate damages for a contractor's failure to enler into the COR
Iract. A,:tual damages are usually not 100 difficull to dClcnnine. If 
the bidder does nol enter into a contract awarded to him, there are al 
leasl three possibilities open t" the awarding authority: it may award 
the contra,t '0 the next low biddcr. it may readvertise and award the 
<",nlrad to th,' lowest respo:msible bidder, or il may decide to abandon 
the pn>jcct. Unk-ss the project is abandoned, major damages are gen
,·rally easy to dctennine; they cunsist of the difference between Ihe de-

- - -- .. _ ... __ .. _- ...... - -, _ .. - . 
l:'It •. Cnmp41t' Cil), or LO!I AngelC''\i "". Sh.a(rr. J3 ("at App. "5". 200 .... ,-.4 {~d 

01'\1. 19ZI1 Icnfon.:eJTKnt uLft]l;ftH wilh ]·a~O .&: llodinl v. Ci.y 01 Oakland. 79 C:l1. 
App. !d 7JQ • 186 P.2d 7M (hot l>i.~t. 1941) wrJ Town of M.n V.ltt", 'V. M .... IOfl..:huM-us 
lIundi •• " In •. (u .. "3 Cal. App. )72. 119 P. 89J Iht Di.t. 1924) (enfurunteDt 
l(ranl~I). 

L"I7. J" ... "t ]1.1 7~, ~22 P.2d HI (19~OL 
J ~JI. t.I nl tl.$-II."I ~l! P.ld at 2Jfl. 
I~II /.1 . .al KJ·Pl4; 222. P.lLl at 2U-J6; Sf't S Con.N' 1074. 
1MI Jhl.;n Hlll\hh ('Hmlf., jill" \' Sptm.:c-t. 6 ('al. Apr. 3LI 771. Kb ell 1 kptr. 

4t1~ (hi Di ... t. 111701. tl1c ",,'oort h~I., ... ~-IIIUst coold be 'WfloJf!;CO ~t..1jrj1(: !hl!' f.lliurt' In 
r1f'a,1 ~t'lllph"rM:r WIth 'OCL'flun 1tl71 Or(.IU-;t' 1he jlMH' nf \'~Iuti.y "., III"" nll!>t;,t h) rhe 
prrlmll tHlll"r ''''1. .\n (Fha eliot. ANN. Gil""" ("not. U J,1YB. J79H {We,1 !9t,R, '~'il~ um f~lain 
~t'"I. .. ril· 0er<, .. 1'. mIl 11 rnu .. t rc-Iurn any pon.inn that uC"C'lI!'d .. the JHfc-rtnt:c ~Iw(rn 
In" hlJ .'ngmall)' acc;r:plc\) lind lhe nr-xt low bid). 
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j'aulting bidd,·l'·s hid amI the hid tllat is ullirn:Jtdy accq)tc.l. ,,~of ,It L$1j 

wlwrc rc~,dvc..~rlisil1g is nCI..'cssJry. the 'HIHI!.ri· rr:Jtivc exrll'u',4.' p~' .:Oll,jll<t 

ing an"lher compelitive hid. D,,!;,}, 111 ""mpil-liPll "I' thl' !,""jCCl, US"",,)( 
caused hy readvertising or <lb~n<.l('''rnent "I th,' prol"ct, "I,,) usu .. ::J 
cau"" maj<lr losses lu the publk, hUl lh,'y ale unprovabll', In "d<.l,I,,'I\, 
then' will be minur <.lam ages. such as the udminhlr<lliv(' e.'~n'c ill ha'. ,,. 
10 delll with Ihe hidder who is awanlc<.l the conlwc! /",1 rdu".:, tn ,'1,' 
into il. 

The illcidentallosses, such as u,hnini,lral;YC c:xr .... n'c·. and tk .",,
pruvable losses, sueh as inconvenience to the puhlk. appeal h. h.I'" 
been ruled out lIS the bases for liquidation hy the didum in the I'e/,," it i, 

case. Such losses seem disproportionate 10 tht amount depo.,ilcJ 
and it would not seem fair to make thi.~ the ba.\is fur liquidation 
The delay caused by readvenising and the inconvenience to the !,uhlk 
often caused by abandonment would scem sufficient tn justify 1i4ui.l.tjon. 
but the Pnrovich case wa~ an abandonment ca\C, SI' it appc:m that thllt 
issue ha~ been resolved against liquidation'" 

c. Unexcused delay. Construction contracts frcqueDtly liquidate dam 
ages for unexcused delay by the contractor. Typically, delay is li4Ui 
dated by assessing a speciried amount or a JlCrccntage of the bid prke'" 
for each day of unexcused delay, although occasinnally a lump sum 
liquidation is employed. ,., While a few cases have refused to enf0I'Cc 
clauses setting damages for unexcused delay,'·' it is well \cttled in 
California that such clauses are enforceable."· 

162. 11 the IIWIJ"ClinJ aUlhorily is ooncemm about INial minor damat=e~. il cuuhl 
proIeo:t , .... , at Il1o drafUn •• t ... by IPtinin, the deposit into Iw~ partJo. one for mo· 
jor IUd ODe for minor damage... For ellmple. jf the deposit \Vou ItJ 1101 mally ,,(" 
101'. !be bidder would be uked 10 depotit an amount of 9% of his bid .. , • ",,<urit) 
depotit Ihd I",. liquidation ,or ove,head Ind the int"";bJe dom .... th., could ... 
........ I' the ........rw bldde, does not enter into the contract. In 5Uch • cu< the 
•• anlm,lIIIhorily would be obi. to .u< 'or actoal d ...... e .. wilb <be 9% U 5O<Urily. 

Ihd keep <be I'll> 10 ""w" IIImlai,t..u .... pcn .... 
163. E .... BJOderick Wood ProdL Co, Y. United StOlc,- t95 F,ld 4.13 (lOth Or. 

'''2). 
164. l.eIli. Y. Bmw. Bros., Inc .. 208 Cnl. 6/lI •• 283 P. 93(, (19291: N .. h Y 

HermooiJl •• 9 Cot. 584 (l8S8). 
165. Patent Briel Co. v, Moore. 7S Cal. 205, t6 P. 8'10 (1888) crailurc '0 prm. 

romplilnoe with ... lion 1671 in judgment ,oil c .... ); Muld""" v. Lynch, 66 011. 536, 
6 P. 417 (1885) (payment d.scribed in the <lau .... a (olf.itur.: 1""11 deloy Ih'lI did 
not oppear 10 be th. (""II of the builder); Na,h v. lI.rmo";U., 9 Cui. 584 ,18~N I 
(lump sum clau .. ) , 

166. Sn Peter Kiewit Son', Co. v, p .. ,ad.na City IUllior CoII.ge Dis' .. 59 C,l. 
2d 241, 379 P.2d 18, 28 Cal, IIplr. 714 (1963), critic;,,,,, ill Sw,",l, supra nute 151 
PQRIm: Silva. Hill Constr. Co. v. Employers MUI. Li,,/lilily In •. ('0., 19 ('.1. App, 3d 
914, 920, 97 Cal IIp<r. 498. SOl (2d Di,t. (971): Nom.l1ini Co."lt. CO. Y. Stole 
~% m. Oep~ of Wiler Resources. 19 Col. App. 3d 240, 246. 96 Col. IIplr. 682. 686 
(3d Oi.t. 1911); London OUllt." Ace. CO, Y. 1..., Lonlila, School O;.t., 191 {'al. App, 
2d 423, 12 Cal. 1Ip1,. 598 (ht Oi,l. 1961): Hanlon Oryd""k • Shipbuildina (;0. 1. 
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M,),I ,,( the cases enforcing such clausell have been ,tatc puhlic 
l'\ 11111·",'1\. In such contrad, the courts have been influenced by Gov
ernmenl ('<>de section 14376,'" which provides thai each ;tale con
Iract .,hall contain such a clause and that the clause determines the 
am,'unt forfeited and paid to the stair in the event of unexcused delay. 
In Sill'tl & llill Construction Co. v. Empluytr!t Muilldl LiabUity In
.Iurall,'/' C" .. "· the court of appeals held that, while sections 1670 and 
1671 apply generally to contracts between public agencies and private 
individuals, section 14376 of the GoYel1llllel1t Code iI 

a le~islatiye determiJlltion that late chargea imposed aD a con
struction compuy by a lillie coDtrllCl faU within Ibe proviIioDI of ICC

lion 1671 of the OYil Code IDd • IUCh are valid Iiquldlted 
damages.'" 

Recogni7ing thai it would be: difficult if not impossible to prove actual 
damages when .. public project is not completed on time, the coun 
;ITgUed that section 14376 is an. attempt 10 oven:ome this 10 thai tile 
,laic wilJ be at least partially reimbuned for additional cost, loll public 
t>cnnits, and overhead ellpensel aDd !bat tile contractor will be: ea· 
wuraged to work toward timely completion of the work. , .. 

Arguably, liquidation is lesa apptopriale in commen:ial conslnH:· 
tion or public projecta lhat have 1ft establishable commercial use value. 
While D few cases in oilier jurisdictions have DOC enfon:ed liquidation 
clau!lCS ill contracll involving the construction of residences, '" Cali
fornia's law seems Cll.lblished by HllnWn Drydo"', " Shipbuilding Co. 
v. G.W. McNear, IIIc ..... which upheld a PI' diDn clause liquidating 

O.W. M<Ne.,. 111<., 70 Cal. App. 2IW. 210. ll2 P. 1002, 1004 ,III Dill. (924) 
(ship ,epoir debl~ I. 

161. CAL. ANN. 00v'T c... I 14116 (Will 11161). 
16". 19 Col. App. Jd .t4. 97 Cal. Rplr.'632 (211 Di •. 1971), 
169. Itl. 01 \/20. 97 Cal. Iptr. a' 501. 
170. ItI .• ' 91H. 97 Cal. apl .... )00. Simibl.]y, in llethlelltm Sleet Corp. v. 

<:ity of o.le .. o. llO F.2d 64~. 6SO Hili Cir. 196", .Ix court u",",1eI a liquiJolN 
dam .. .,. dou .. fur deloy IlIII contained ,iii. R<ilaI; 

Tho wort 1IIIder lIIi. COIIIttc:! ....... • very imporIut ... 1iOn of Ilk 
South Route SUporhiJ/J-y, lnd .ny do"y in the """,plelloD of Ill;. work ",ill 
molo,llUy delay ,ht c","plollon of ODd openina 01 tIlo SouIII Boote Suptr· 
hia/J",oy Iht,.oy "Ulllin, ,,.al inconvenience I" lite public. added """I 01 
on,in .. ,i ... 1111 _"ilion, Illlintol1l/lce of do""'n, IJId oilier w.ibt. and . 
UlI-aRJihle 10_1. 

171 .'N .•. g., (""lin" Conway'. Birchlrd. 1Z4 Iowa 194, 100 N.W. 4" (19001); 
Seclnan '-. Hltrll;\fHl. 10" Wi'R 36.~. R4 N.W. ~90 (1900). Uuwevcr. lOme , .. -.es have" 
(,f1fO'~'l'LI liqUld .. IiOlt ,,'lauloeS Ih., h.t1'Yf !lU~fantiall,. IE'~CHJed rent.' ntue when damliH 
ulher .han lo!\. .. nf Il...e "'''etc Icuonahly fllrt!.etable at ti'te t.i~ the conlnu:1 •• '" made-. 
• tt .. ,. ('urtl' \. \ ',111 hcr~". If. I N.' ,11, ~~ N E. l(HI (1899); {"/. Rm .. n JlIl:1 .( n 'Ii 

NOfWl:K .. ,I. ,.1' S.w. ::!'tJ f rlE'A. Civ. Art" J'*O:!1. ... ,., iI/fO ~ COltRIN § lun. 
t 7.~ 71J C.l1. '\PJ". ~04. ~l~. P. 1002 (ht Uhl. 1924). Hut .0;,..,. (;('I')l'r.11 In~ 

(',I \ Cclr'oHl.('rc(, II)-Iltt Hou¥c, j CuI. APfI'. 3d "flO • .-n, Ji"i Cili. Rptr ,ll",'. J:=t.\ 
(,~~, D.-t. ,I'7U, llitlwtJ;ut"\1 d.m.:Ii are II pellally not fnorc:d in cqU.Iy). 
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damages f,lr delay in ship repair. This i, rC:I""",bk. Even ,,'ot,1! ,,' 
usc ,'alue of a residence or offie,'. building, whik it we lIac.:"pted IIlC:"U'C 

of rew¥cry, can be difficult to cstab!,.,h. AI,,,, dcluy,'d con,plcti,," "I 
a residence can involve damages in "Ildilion to I"" (If ",e.'" More
over, most contracts of this type arc negotiated. Thadnrc, iI th,' 
amount sckcted is within the range of likely damag"', whether p,nvahk 
or not, such clauses should be CllfOi-ccd. While there is no aViliiar.k 
data on how liquidation amounts in these wnt.-",!, are dctcrl1lincJ.''' 
there is some i'blruellVC male rial by Elliot(, a briJg:c l'nginerr or Ihe 
California Divbion nf Highway;;, who slalcs: 

The sole purpose of a comv1c()on 3S~s."imenl is to a~!-.urc lhat 
the contract work will be done within the lime specified, . h' 
threaten the Contractor with suffiCIent monetary ["ss w lhal be will 
find it advantageous to apply sufficie.,! men ond equipment to lh~ 

work to get it done on time. Where.s moderate liquidated damages 
such as $100 per doy may well be used to insure the I'OfllpictiDn ,,[ " 
normal project having no special urgency, higher amounts arc used 1<> 
foree faster work on jobs which must be finisbed in Ie" thall a nnmt.t1 
construction time. High assessments may be used to emphasize the 
need for haste and should be of sufficient size to moke it economically 
desirable that the contractor expedite his work by usc of multiple 
shifts or additional equipment. m 

Although most such construction contract liquidation clauses would 
not pass muster as genuine attempts to estimate <lamages as required 
by section 1671, they are usually enforced. There are a number of 
reasons for this. First, while the liquidation amounts may not actually 
be bargaineg, the contractor can take this into acwunt when he 
lI1lIkes his bid.'" Second, most construction contractors are not so 
unsophisticated as to merit special protection by the court,.l11 Third, 
COUJ1s enforce these clauses as a means of saving them.'!I'lves from 
baving to decide difficult fact questions relating to damages. Finally. 
these clauses are enforced because delays do cause losses, but the ac
tual loss ia often not provable under traditional damage rules. which 
require certainty, proof of causation, and foreseeahility. 

Apart from problems of enforceability, clauses liquidating damages 

173. See _ t7l '''1''''. 
174. 'tbe process was recently claimed to be constitutionally ddeclive. ....t"f' Bricf 

for Contractor's Ass'n as AmiCUS Curiae. Sih'a .It: Hill Cun:\[r. ('0. v, Empllf} .... I"~ Mut. 
LiIIb. I.s. Co., 19 Cal, API'. 3d 682, 97 Cal. Rplr. 498 (2d Di<1. 1971). 

17.5. H. JONES. A. FAllNswoa11I &. W. ¥OUNu, C .... ·ie5 ANO MATERIALS ON CON IllAl."TS 

700 (1965). 
176. /d. aI 714. 
177. S" Relhl.hem Steel Corp. v. Cit) of (,hicago. lSO F.2d 649, 6.1 I (7th Or. 

1965); ct. Southwe.t Eo3'r Co. v. United Stl1<s. Ht F.2d 998 (8th Or. I%n. 
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for [ontractor delay have caused difficulty because of a o'.'mber of in
terpretalion questions that ha'le arisen. First, sometimes the delay 
is caused by the contractor and by the owner or someone for whose 
acts the owner is responsible. Because a court will not apportion re
slXlRsibility for the tolal delay between those causes for which the con
tractor is responsible and those for which he is not, m the liquidated 
damages clause can be appUed only if the parties provide for appor
linnment by contract. ". 

The _ond interpretation problem courts frequently face is de
Icnnining when a project is completed for liquidation purposes. The 
general answer is that actual, not substantial, completion is required. t .. 
However, coUrts will be hesitant to apply this rule where the stipulated 
damages are high and the project is available for use.'" 

A final interpretation problem that has troubled the courts is what 
happens when the contractor abandons the project and the liquidated 
d amagcs clauliC is silent on abandoDDlent When tbb OCCIUI, tile 
,'wner typically hires another contractor to complete the project. In 
<uch a case. there can be two clements of damage. F'1fSt, the tota1 
C.IS! or the project may be increased because of the necessity of hiriog 
annther contractor and incurring a greater expense !han originally 
specified in the contract. Generally, the owner is entitled to this addi
tional expense as part of actual damages, Second, the contract wID 
probably be completed by the substitute contractor beyond the contract 
"ale. Sinl'c twc> clements of damages are involved in these abandonment 
and cnmplctinn-by-a-substitute-contraclOr cases, it would seem that 
the owner should be able 10 recover both his added costs in securing a 
suhstitutl' contractor and liquidation based upon when the project is 
8l'tually l'OmplctcJ, but the two California cases to consider tbis ques
tion huve allowed only actual damages,lI2 This may be because when 
hoth of the items are totaled the "amages can be quite fonnidable_ 

17~. (;,,,<ml It", Cu. v. Commerce Uyolt Ho .... 5 Cal. App. Jd 460. 8J Cal. 
"pH. 117 .2<1 0;". I'nu); Adn. C ... " Sur. Cu. v. Board 01 Tnl!A .... 213 C.t App. 
~d .1l7. J5 C,1. Rp.r. 7M (lsi Di,t (963), Gogo Y. Lo, Anpl •• Counly Flood 
e"ntrot 1l;,L 45 <'.1. Apr. 2<1 ),4. tl4 1'.2.1 M (2<1 Di.l. 1941). See Peltil '" GleolOlI, 
I fjfuiJ,,'t'J /~a"U.lKj· ;'1 Ufli'..,mnj'rrt CmrfHlf'fK. lS Sw. ':"',1. 2M, 273 (1971). 

n'" Nomclhni Con~r. Co. v. Stale ex rei. Dep't of Water Retourccs.. 19 Cal. 
Arp .. 'll 2~U, 9(, Cill. Kptr. 61(2 (Jr.1 Ili",' 1971); Swec~ '"pra note Ul. at 722. 

UCO, ."j'" I 'llIthlll (io;n. & A..:oI.: Co. Y, l..a~ 1.omilas School nisi .• 191 Cat A,.p. 2d 
~n. I! tal. Rpl.-. )oI.,I!-j. {I~t Oi!oJ l'UII). 

INI. SH' ULll]l~\'1111rJ Constr. ('.,. 'J, FlOrida (''ihUI Exposition~ Inc., .. 10 F.2d 1.2~' 
, ~Ih .... il P)I,I, l. 

11Ii:': Smfloll' SchuMl;u:!ln. ~." Cd. "pp. 4-fl. I K1 P. 105 (1M Dild. 1919): Baci~ 
,<ahlpl "<. I'h,-enh, I1lJg. &: ( nm'ilr. In., 14 Cal. App, 632, 112 P. 892 (ht 1>1!iIl. 1910). 
\, " (1,",.· SI' ('omr:mic.'!'to "', h'll1( HiL!.hwa)' lli~l. Nu, H. 311 lJ<S. 18U 0940}. 
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Au act to amend Sections 1671, 1951.5, and ,3.358 :Jr. I,) a(!d 
~<;di(m L669 to, toaddati\:leheading to Part 9. i~u".menci!'" 
with Se('tioo 1549) of Division 3,' immediately prec,>ding 
Section 1671. of~. t(l,,~d a chapter heading to Title 4" 
(commencing with ,sec_urn) 'Of Part 2 of DivIsion 'j of to 
add Chapter 2 (cOm.JPen~ with Section 1675) tu Title 4.5 
of Part 2 ofDM~l\9f,IUld,-to+epeal Sections 1670 and Hii!) 
of the Civil Code. to~d~tiollS 14376 and 53069 &5 of the 
Government Code IVldto;anlf!l\d Sedion52.'54.'S of t.ilt, :.t;<'el
nnrl Highwaj'$QJd;; •. :~'to legal obligations, including 
liquidated ~ages ... , ...... " . 

. - ".' 

U:G~TIVI':COUNS':L·S DIGEST 

AB 3169,., introduced" Md.lister (Jud.) , LiquidatEd 
damage!:. '-. . " 

Under existina u.w. liquidated damages provisions j n con· 
tracts are enforceable Qrllywhen it would be impra:ticable or 
extremelv difficult·to fU the actual damage. 

This bili would~ permit, with specified exemptiuns. the 
enforcement of sUch oontraCt\lai liquidated damage provi
sions except where the provision was unreasonable under the 
circumstanees' at the tbI\e of the making of the con t ract. 
where the paTty from whom liquidated damages are sought 
was in a ;mb~tantjally inferior·bargaining position at the time 
the contract was made, or where the liquidated damage, are 



AB :HG!J ~ 
-~--

sought to be recovered from a part\' to a ,'ontra,.! I,n pmpc;-tv 
or services for a personal, family or hGu-",llOld puqy:)S~ ,or (,\ 
a lease of real property for use as a dwelling by the part\. 

The bill would further prescribe the use of Iiqu',datf'(\ daHl
ages in defaults on real property purchnse contrach and 
would make technical and conforming changes_ 

This bill would become operative on July J, 1977, and bl' 
applicable to contracts made on or before July 1, 19T1_ 

Vote: majority, Appropriation: no, Fiscal committef.': no, 
State-mandated local program: no, 

The peopJe (JffheState of Cah'fornia do enact :Jj' lolJows: 

1 
2 

I,Section 1669 is added to the Civil Corle, 

3:, '~~~~":-"" c.<mtraet in 'restraint of the marriage of 
4 tl~ '". a minor, is void, 
5' . of the Civil Code is repealed, 
6 ' , , ~ Ilfft6Hftt ef ~!t1f1:8ge 
7 t<e he fftftse, fM ft 

8 ; l!Iet:enuif'lea itt ltft~ei~Ilt-i6fl 
g'¥eitI-; -exee~t ft8 el!~t'e!l!lly 

lO'p; ~~~, 11"'{", 
U ,{of!! PIM'I 

\ jli-, ' 
14" ' 

'15" \ ' 
16 ' '-, '.~dit"i# t;~h-L;lQ1JII'l.A'TED DAMAGES 
17 
18: 

:19 
"20' 

ti "fea;d/'i:", 
.-~,,:! 
,23,,;,," , ,'caAP11md, GEN~AL PROVISIONS 

'. ~.~ . ;". .' 
- . , , ',24 

25 
26 
27 

SEC.it Sectio/H671ofthe Civil Code is 'amended to 
re-ad' '" ,'-', ,'v " ', ... 

1671. ' " (~)th.is section does not app~v in any mse 
, , 

2 1164 2.0 16 
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. ,-' it here ul10thcr .~lat{lte ~_l,J)rt'.·: . .,;il apr}!l ',:J-,:. .. (,' f:::· 
2 t-, Infract prescribes the rllles Dr st.-uu/ud /{J! t!'.-'!l '},If! -"?il'f-~ 
:1 the l"alidi(r of a prol/J"siOll in the ('oJrtra·:- / h{j'/ul1ilU/.'- the 
4 d,flJilges for the breach nf the CullfFd!',' 

.5 (h) Fycept dS providr:·d III sllbdilisiof) ('I, :I/"'(""'J(:>I; 

6 in a contract liquidating the damilgl's ;'''- ! he breach <!i 

"7 thr contract is Vi/lid uJlless the pal'(' , ,'eekllJg to im-;I/id;,f( 
S the pro~ision establishes that the pl"On:,ir.fl IFdS 
(j Ilnreasonable under the circlllll\"{:;nces r-,n\til!g at the 

III time the contract IVa.\' made, 
11 (c) The validity ora liqUldated durnaf{es prmisj,m 
12 shilll be determined under subdil·jsion (d) and JlO! under 
!~ subdj~ision (b) in either of the following (';He.,-: 
14 (1) Where the party from whom the fjq/lldiited 
15 damages are sought to be recoFered establishes thilt he 
16 WI/S in a substanbally inferior bargaining pusitiOll at the 
17 time the contract was made. 
IS (2) Where liqllidat(!(i damage~- are' sOll,.:ht to be 
19 recovered. (iJ from a party to a contract for the re!<u} 
20 purchase, inciudingrentai, by such pa.r~v of personal 

". 21 property or'reivices, primarily for the pa.r~v S persollal, 
22 fi1mlly, oi household p1JTposes, or (ii) from il'party to ,1 

23 lease of real property,for use as a dwelling by the party. 
24 (d) lIi. the':Ctt$e$ deacribed in subdinsion (c!, U 

25 provision. in {I "~nt~t liqllIdahng damages for the 
26 breach OFtb,e c6ntriiCtiSvoid e:{cept that':ffte the' parties 
'1:7 to such acontraet may agree therein upon an amount 
28 which ·s~ be presl!riied to be the amount of damage 
29 sustained by a breach thereof, when, from the nature of 
30 the case, it would>beimnracticable or extremelv difficult 
31 to fix theaeturu dama~e. . . 
32 SEC. 6. ,~oJl1676 of the Civil Code is repealed. 
33 . ~1W:.~~t •• et itt restfMtH at. ~ ftl8nittge ffl 

Pit' 34 ttftY l'erS8ft,... .' ~ ia lflif18f, is Y6i4-

·' 

35 SEC. 7.}.Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 1675) 
36 is added to Title4.5 of Part 2 of Division 3 of the Civil 
37 Code, to .read: 
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CH.\I'TER 2. DEI·AU.T U~: HL\; I'H,,;;I H' 

:2 Pl'HCHASE CO:-;TflMi 

4 1675. (a) As used in this secti,Hl,'re, :,It,·l 
!) property" means real property primarily COJl','·,t" !'.: ,.! I 

h (hvelling that meets both of the folhminl' l'l'(jIHl"! V,I' 

7 (I) The dwelling contains not JntH (. t j, .le' '·n;, 
8 residentialllnits. 
4 (2) At the time the contract to purcha,c and ,.n!: " 

10 property is made, the buyer intends to {)(,CUIl\ L '.' 

11 dwelling or one of its units as his residence. 
12 (b) Where the parties to a contract to plln I .'. and 
13 sell residential property provide in the ('on tract ! ii" I ,.; 1 
14 or any part of a payment made by thc bm'c, ,h,li! 
1.5 constitute liquidated damages to the seller if the h"}'I' 
16 fails to complete the purchase of the property SlIC" 

17 amount is valid as liquidated damages to the exlen t 1 h,,: 
18 it is actually paid in the form of cash or check linc!lJ(i:Tlii 
19 a postdated check) and satisfies the requirn, ,'nb of 
20 Sections 1677 and 1678 and this section. 
21 (c) To the extent that the amount paid does not 
22 exceed 5 percent of the purchase price, such ,,1,'1.' In' " 
23 valid as liquidated damages unless the buyer e,tanL·,i.·, 
24 that sucb amount was unreasonable as liqui(bkd 
25 damages under the circumstances existing at the tilll" tIl(' 
26 contract was made. To the extent that the C111l01ll1t paid 
27 exceeds 5 percent of the purchase price, such exces' 
28 amount is valid as liquidated damages only if the ,e1h 
29 establisl}es that such excess amount was reason" hIe a, 
30 liquidated damages under the circumstances exi,Lng "I 
31 the time the contract was made . 
. 12 1676. (a) Except a~ provided in Section J h~ ". ,1 

.. 

33 provision in a contract to purchase and sell re;11 pn,per!' \ 
34 liquidating the damages to the seller if the huver L.il \ ' , 
35 purchase the property is valid if it s"tisfic, "ie 
36 requirements of Sections 1677 and 1678 and t')" 

37 requirements of either subdivision (b) or (c) "f qlis 
38 section . 
. 39 (b) The liquidated damages provision is v<lI\(; 11 . 
40 ,atisnesthe requirements of subdivision ih I or . d I " 



\ 
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.;'\'_'L·;.::m !.A7L ',\->nche'. J • ..;.ubejt\ j,-;jut~ TS a~,;-.,l;(.;.,;<.-

',L} ~J_·'ll(·r·~ the pL'rtjf'-:~ to toe :_'.,",ntri.:(" l':'-~" Hjr \.:"t; ,,~j 

'.',' :<1.1,.' part of d pa';rn,:::,nt !na-:-1e lJ) d",;: l~"!_\'~'r -..;h:,~: 

" ,,,, ,;( illl to.' Iiqul duteri damage'.i '0 I he sell,,! if ,h,' I;" v,', 
r.,'· '0 p"[cha,e the proper!:;, '~Jch aIlluunt JS 'a!< " 

" :",i',;duwd damage~ to the (>,tent th"t It IS a,'iu.,]h p,j,d lr, 
''1,' Llm ~)f cash or check (including a postdar;.'u ('fwd' 

" ",11,"" the buyer e~tdblishes that lhe liquidatt'd danIel>',.'" 
" P' . !Vision was unreasonable unOPf the CirClIITIst,'nCl's 

:(. \'.\l,ting at the time the contract was made. 
1 ! ifi77, A provision in a contract to purchasE' dud ,ell 
I:: rl';.1 property liquidating the damages to the sellt'r if the 
:', !lllver fails to purchase the property is invalid ullle',',: 
\4 ('l) The provision is separately signed or initi"lerl by 
j) i'i'ch party to the contract; and 
l'i fbi If the provision is included in a printed coutra('t, 
j -: ,I i~ set out either in at least lO-point bold type Of ill 
[1:1 ("mtrasting red print in at least eight,point bold typ', 
j ~ 1678. If more than one payment made by the buyer 
20 is to constitute liquidated damages under Section Hi75 or 
21 subdivision (c) of Section 1676, the amount of any 
22 puymcnt after the first paynient is valid as liquidated 
2.3 ddmages only if (i) it satisfies the requirements of 
24 Section 1675 or subdivision (c) of Section 1676, whichever 
2.'5 applies, and (2) a separate liqUidated. damages provision 
26 satisfying the requirements of Section 1677 is separately 
27 si~ned or initialed by each party to the contract fOf each 
28 such subsequent payment. 
29 1679, This chapter applies only to a provision for 
30 liquidated damages to the seller if the buyer fails to 
31 purchase real property. The validity of any other 
32 provision for liqUidated damages in a contract to 
33 purchase and sell real propertv is determined under 
34 Section 1611. 
35 1680. Nothing in this chapter affects any right a party 
36 to a contract for the purchase and sale of real property 
37 may have to obtain specific performance. . 
38 1681. This chapter does. not apply to real properh 
39 sales contracts as defined in Section 2985. . 
40 SEC. 8, Section 1951.5 of the Civil Cod" is amended 



I 10 read: 
., 1951.5 Set-t~ ~ tIi.4"('C/ir"! i';':' ,.,!t" 

'\ liquidated (hmages, ~ appiI,-.,' t,. l ""'" 

4 property, 
~) SEC. g. Sectiun .'l358 of the Ci vii C'.J<l,::, j-..: ;l.: 111 ' 1 :' i ~. I 

!i read: 
7 335K!li etwitftst&HEiiHg tfle Pf6',jSjO!l.< At' Hti, ("'rllttt', 
q Except as expressly provided by statutI', no 1",r,O'::., 
9 recover a greater amount in damages for the bn',\ch 'Ji .(.1 

10 obligation than he could have gained by tlw f,' i! 
II performance thereof on both sides; e.otee!=lt ffl tftt> ~ 
12 s13eeifiea itt tfte ,\reeles 6ft }i;.otefflpl&f,' D&ftl!lge5 ttttd 
13 PetittI Dllffillges, Mt6 itt SeetieHS a3W; ~ ttttti ~, 
14 SEC. 10.' Section 14376 of the Government Code " 
15 amended to read: ' 
16 14376. Every contract shall contain a provision 'lL 

17 regard to the time when the whole or any specifi"i 
18 portion of the work Contemplated shall be COmplf'kcl. 
19 and shall provide that fOT each day completion is deL\\,,'d 
20 beyond the specified time,the contractor shall forf,eit and 
21 pay to the state a sIlE'cified sum of money, to be deducted 
22 from any payments dlie or to become due t(' tb,' 
23 contractor. A coIitract fOT a road project may also provide 
24 for the'pa"nent ofertra compensation to the contractor, 
25 as a bonus tor, completion prior to the specified time, such 
26 provision,irused, to be included in the specifications and 
Z7 to .dearly set fort;hthe basis for such payment. Section 
28 1871 of the Civil Code does not app~F to contract 
29 provisions unqer t/Jis section. 
30 SEC. 11. Sectioil53069.85 ofthe Govemment Codl' is 
31 amended totea,d: 
32 53069.85. 'Ibe leIDslative body of a city, COllllty or 
33 district may include or cause to be included in contracts 
34 for public projects a provision establishing the timc' 
35 within which the whole or any specified portion of Iii" 
36 work contemplated shall be completed. The legislati,e 
37 body' may provide that for each day completion is 
38 delayed beyond the specified time, the contractor shall 
39 forfeit and pay to such agency involved a specifi~d sLIm 
40 of meney, to be deducted from any payments due or to 
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'-'J.,-' dUl' :-) rho c,~'n~r; ... lC't'il. \ '~, [Y We L 
:!,o\.·t ~;IJy ~i.hn pro·.-ide fen the ]l~<~!!'._[tr ;' 

;. 

,'~l:P(-';l')ation to th,' C()nil actor, a.... i bf.;ll1.\. i-or 
'. (""p1<'lion prior to th" specified lime Such pr'''''':'':' 
.1 >.5e,1 shall be included in the ,pecificatiot!l upon \\ ;: •. il 

!:,d, ~rl' received, which specifi('ations .Ihall clearlv ';pi 

I. r 1 h tLe provisions. Section 1671 of tbe c· "if rode do('s 
~ !lot apply to contract provisiomi under this sectioll. 

SEC. 12. Section 5254.5 of the Streets and Highw:Jy'; 
" C"r1e is amended to read: 
:1';254.5. At any time prior to publication and posting 
1:2 n- .tice inviting bids, the legislative body by resolution, 
n may determine that in the event that the contractor, 
14 c('Iltracting owners included, does not complete the work 
1.'\ within the time limit specified in the contract or within 
~ Ii such further time as the legislative body shall have 
i 7 authorized, the contractor or contracting owners, as the 
,.': C,,'f' may be, shall pay to the city liquidated damages in 
i" t he amount fixed by the legislative body in said 

"11 resolution. If such deternlination is made, the plans 01 

21 specificatioD$and the corttract shall contain provisions in 
).2 ~c('()rdance therewith. ' 

Any moneysTe~vedby the city on account of such 
24 liquidated damages'sbaU he applied as follows: 

(t) If received prior to confirmation of the assessment, 
Sf) such moneys shall be applied as a contribution against the 
27 assessment. 
28 (2) If received after the confirmation of the 
2Y assessment; suCh moneys shall be applied in the manner 
:jn proVided ih SecQon 5132.1 for the disposition of excess 
.11 acquisition funds . 
. 32 (3) If a contribution hjJ.s theretofore been made or 
33 ordered by any agency, the legislative body may order a 
:34 refund to the contributing agency in the proportioll 
.j) which said contribution bears' to the total costs and 
35 expenses of the work. Section 1671 of the (';il'}l Code does 
.j7 not appJy to liquidated damages prOl'isiolls under-this 
,1M section. ' 
'lSI SEC. 13. This act shall become operMivl' on 1111~.' ,1, 
4() 1'177. 
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